Country Conditions for Mailing

Prohibitions (130)
Radioactive materials.
Coins; banknotes; currency notes; securities payable to bearer; traveler’s checks; platinum, gold or silver, manufactured or not; precious stones; jewelry; and other valuable articles. Otherwise, same as for the United Kingdom.

Restrictions
Same as for the United Kingdom, except for prohibitions listed above and Priority Mail International service that is suspended because transportation is unavailable.

Observations
None

Global Express Guaranteed (210)
Not Available

Priority Mail Express International (220)
Not Available

Priority Mail International (230)
Not Available

First-Class Mail International (240) Price Group 9
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price.
Weight Limit: 3.5 oz. for letters and postcards; 15.994 oz. for large envelopes (flats).

Size Limits
Letters: See 241.212
Postcards: See 241.221
Large Envelopes (Flats): See 241.232

Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976 as required (see 123.61)

First-Class Package International Service (250) Price Group 6
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail price.
Weight Limit: 4 lbs.

Size Limits
Packages (Small Packets): See 251.22 and 251.23.

Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976

Airmail M-bags (260) — Direct Sack to One Addressee Price Group 9
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail price.
Weight Limit: 66 lbs.

Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976

Free Matter for the Blind (270)
Free when sent as First-Class Mail International (documents only) or First-Class Package International Service. Weight limit: 4 pounds.

Customs Form Required (123)
First-Class Mail International items or First-Class Package International Service items:
PS Form 2976 as required (see 123.61)

Extra Services
Certificate of Mailing (310)
Individual Pieces — Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
Individual article (PS Form 3817).
Firm mailing books (PS Form 3665), per article listed (minimum 3).
Duplicate copy of PS Form 3817 or PS Form 3665 (per page).

Bulk Quantities — Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
First 1,000 pieces (or fraction thereof).
Each additional 1,000 pieces (or fraction thereof).
Duplicate copy of PS Form 3606.

Registered Mail (330)
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price.
Maximum Indemnity: $41.43
Available only for First-Class Mail International (including postcards), First-Class Package International Service, and Free Matter for the Blind sent as First-Class Mail International or as First-Class Package International Service.

Return Receipt (340)
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price.
Available for Registered Mail only.

Restricted Delivery (350)
NOT Available for International Mail as of January 27, 2013

International Postal Money Order (371)
NOT Available

International Reply Coupons (381)
NOT Available for International Mail as of January 27, 2013

International Business Reply Service (382)
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
Envelopes up to 2 ounces.
Cards.

Weight Limit: 66 lbs.
Individual Country Listings

Faroe Islands

Country Conditions for Mailing

Prohibitions (130)
Radioactive materials.
Same as for Denmark.

Restrictions
Coins; banknotes; currency notes (paper money); securities payable to bearer; traveler’s checks; manufactured and unmanufactured platinum, gold, silver; precious stones; jewelry; and other valuable articles may only be sent in First-Class Package International Service with Registered Mail service items or insured parcels.
Same as for Denmark.

Observations
Same as for Denmark.

Global Express Guaranteed (210) Price Group 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Articles Admitted</th>
<th>Required Customs Form/Endorsement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business papers.</td>
<td>PS Form 2976-B placed inside PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope). Endorse item clearly next to mailing label as BUSINESS PAPERS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandise samples without commercial value, and articles valued over U.S. $100.</td>
<td>PS Form 2976-B placed inside PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: For mailers completing PS Form 2976-B or an online combined shipping label and customs form that electronically transmits customs-related data, no additional customs form is required because customs information is incorporated into the form that the mailer must complete.

Notes:
1. A commercial invoice should be included with all commercial shipments.
2. Coins; banknotes; currency notes, including paper money; securities of any kind payable to bearer; traveler’s checks; platinum, gold, and silver; precious stones; jewelry; watches; and other valuable articles are prohibited in Priority Mail Express International shipments to the Faroe Islands.

Area Served:
The Faroe Islands are served through Denmark.

Priority Mail International (230) Price Group 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Articles Admitted</th>
<th>Required Customs Form/Endorsement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority Mail Express International — Flat Rate Envelopes: The maximum weight is 4 pounds.</td>
<td>Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat Rate Envelopes — Medium and Large: The maximum weight is 20 pounds, or the limit set by the individual country, whichever is less.</td>
<td>Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Size Limits (231.22)
Maximum length: 42 inches
Maximum length and girth combined: 79 inches

January 24, 2021
Insurance (232.91)
Available for Priority Mail International merchandise only (see 323.72 for markings)
See Exhibit 322.2 for individual country merchandise insurance limits. See Notice 123, Price List, for the fee schedule for Priority Mail International merchandise insurance coverage.

Customs Forms Required (123)
All Priority Mail International items:
PS Form 2976-A inside PS Form 2976-E (envelope)

First-Class Mail International (240) Price Group 5
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail price.

Size Limits
Letters: See 241.212
Postcards: See 241.221
Large Envelopes (Flats): See 241.232

Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976 as required (see 123.61)

First-Class Package International Service (250) Price Group 9
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Size Limits
Packages (Small Packets): See 251.22 and 251.23.

Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976

Airmail M-bags (260) — Direct Sack to One Addressee Price Group 5
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail price.

Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976

Free Matter for the Blind (270)
Free when sent as First-Class Mail International (documents only), First-Class Package International Service, Priority Mail International Flat Rate Envelopes, or Priority Mail International Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes.
Weight limit: 4 pounds.
Free when sent as Priority Mail International items.
Weight limit: 15 pounds.

Customs Form Required (123)
First-Class Mail International items or First-Class Package International Service items:
PS Form 2976 as required (see 123.61)
Priority Mail International items (including Priority Mail International Flat Rate Envelopes and Priority Mail International Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes):
PS Form 2976-A inside PS Form 2976-E (envelope)

Extra Services
Certificate of Mailing (310)
Individual Pieces — Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
Individual article (PS Form 3817), Firm mailing books (PS Form 3665), per article listed (minimum 3). Duplicate copy of PS Form 3817 or PS Form 3665 (per page).

Bulk Quantities — Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
First 1,000 pieces (or fraction thereof), Each additional 1,000 pieces (or fraction thereof). Duplicate copy of PS Form 3606.

Registered Mail (330)
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price.
Maximum Indemnity: $41.43
Available only for First-Class Mail International (including postcards), First-Class Package International Service, and Free Matter for the Blind sent as First-Class Mail International or as First-Class Package International Service.

Return Receipt (340)
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price.
Available for Registered Mail and insured Priority Mail International parcels only.

Restricted Delivery (350)
NOT Available for International Mail as of January 27, 2013

International Postal Money Order (371)
NOT Available

International Reply Coupons (381)
NOT Available for International Mail as of January 27, 2013

International Business Reply Service (382)
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
Envelopes up to 2 ounces.
Cards.

See Exhibit 322.2 for individual country merchandise insurance limits. See Notice 123, Price List, for the fee schedule for Priority Mail International merchandise insurance coverage.

Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail price.

Weight Limit: 3.5 oz. for letters and postcards; 13.994 oz. for large envelopes (flats).

Weight Limit: 4 lbs.

Weight Limit: 66 lbs.

Weight Limit: 4 lbs.

Weight limit: 4 pounds.
Country Conditions for Mailing

Prohibitions (130)
Arms and ammunition, flick knives. 
Coins; bank notes; currency notes (paper money); securities of any kind payable to bearer; and traveler’s checks are prohibited in registered and unregistered First-Class Mail International, First-Class Package International Service, insured and uninsured parcels, as well as Priority Mail Express International shipments, that are mailed to Fiji. 
Dyes and coloring materials. 
Perishable infectious biological substances. 
Perishable noninfectious biological substances. 
Radioactive materials.

Restrictions
Tobacco, cigars, cigarettes, and snuff may not exceed 11 pounds or be packed with other merchandise.

Observations
Each commercial shipment must be accompanied by a certified invoice (original or copy), written in English or French and attached to the outside of the article. The invoice must not be enclosed in the article.

Global Express Guaranteed (210) Price Group 8
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price. 
Weight Limit: 70 lbs.

General Conditions for Mailing
See Publication 141, Global Express Guaranteed Service Guide, for information about areas served in the destination country, allowable contents, packaging and labeling requirements, tracking and tracing, service standards, and other conditions for mailing.

Size Limits (211.22)
The surface area of the address side of the item to be mailed must be large enough to completely contain the Global Express Guaranteed Air Waybill/Shipping Invoice (shipping label), postage, endorsement, and any applicable markings. The shipping label is approximately 5.5 inches high and 9.5 inches long. 
Maximum length: 46 inches 
Maximum width: 35 inches 
Maximum height: 46 inches 
Maximum length and girth combined: 108 inches

Value Limit (212.1)
The maximum value of a GXG shipment to this country is $2,499 or a lesser amount if limited by content or value.

Insurance (212.5)
See Notice 123, Price List, for the fee schedule for GXG document reconstruction insurance and non-document insurance.

Priority Mail Express International — Flat Rate Envelopes
Flat Rate Envelopes: The maximum weight is 4 pounds. 
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Size Limits (221.42)
Maximum length: 36 inches 
Maximum length and girth combined: 79 inches

Insurance (222.7)
Available for Priority Mail Express International merchandise shipments only
See Exhibit 322.2 for individual country merchandise insurance limits. See Notice 123, Price List, for the fee schedule for Priority Mail Express International merchandise insurance coverage.

Customs Forms Required (123)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Articles Admitted</th>
<th>Required Customs Form/Endorsement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence, business papers, and computer data.</td>
<td>PS Form 2976-B placed inside PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope). Endorse item clearly next to mailing label as BUSINESS PAPERS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandise samples without commercial value and not subject to customs duty.</td>
<td>PS Form 2976-B placed inside PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope). A commercial invoice must be included with each item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandise and all articles subject to customs duty.</td>
<td>PS Form 2976-B placed inside PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope). A commercial invoice must be included with each item.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: For mailers completing PS Form 2976-B or an online combined shipping label and customs form that electronically transmits customs-related data, no additional customs form is required because customs information is incorporated into the form that the mailer must complete.

Note:
Coins; banknotes; currency notes, including paper money; securities of any kind payable to bearer; traveler’s checks; platinum, gold, and silver; precious stones; jewelry; watches; and other valuable articles are prohibited in Priority Mail Express International shipments to Fiji.

Reciprocal Service Name: EMS

Country Code: FJ

Areas Served:
Ba 
Labasa 
Lautoka 
Nadi 
Nadi Airport 
Suva

Priority Mail International (230) Price Group 6
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price. 
Weight Limit: 44 lbs.
Priority Mail International — Flat Rate
Flat Rate Envelopes or Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes: The maximum weight is 4 pounds. Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.
Flat Rate Boxes — Medium and Large: The maximum weight is 20 pounds, or the limit set by the individual country, whichever is less. Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Size Limits (231.22)
Maximum length: 42 inches
Maximum length and girth combined: 79 inches

Insurance (232.91) NOT Available

Customs Forms Required (123)
All Priority Mail International items:
PS Form 2976-A inside PS Form 2976-E (envelope)

First-Class Mail International (240) Price Group 6
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail price.
Weight Limit: 3.5 oz. for letters and postcards; 15.994 oz. for large envelopes (flats).

Size Limits

Size Limits
Letters: See 241.212
Postcards: See 241.221
Large Envelopes (Flats): See 241.232

Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976 as required (see 123.61)

First-Class Package International Service (250) Price Group 4
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.
Weight Limit: 4 lbs.

Size Limits
Packages (Small Packets): See 251.22 and 251.23.

Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976

Airmail M-bags (260) — Direct Sack to One Addressee Price Group 6
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail price.
Weight Limit: 66 lbs.

Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976

Free Matter for the Blind (270)
Free when sent as First-Class Mail International (documents only), First-Class Package International Service, Priority Mail International Flat Rate Envelopes, or Priority Mail International Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes.
Weight limit: 4 pounds.
Free when sent as Priority Mail International items.
Weight limit: 15 pounds.

Customs Form Required (123)
First-Class Mail International items or First-Class Package International Service items:
PS Form 2976 as required (see 123.61)
Priority Mail International items (including Priority Mail International Flat Rate Envelopes and Priority Mail International Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes):
PS Form 2976-A inside PS Form 2976-E (envelope)

Extra Services

Certificate of Mailing (310)
Individual Pieces — Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
Individual article (PS Form 3817).
Firm mailing books (PS Form 3665), per article listed (minimum 3).
Duplicate copy of PS Form 3817 or PS Form 3665 (per page).

Bulk Quantities — Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
First 1,000 pieces (or fraction thereof),
Each additional 1,000 pieces (or fraction thereof).
Duplicate copy of PS Form 3606.

Registered Mail (330)
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price.
Maximum Indemnity: $41.43
Available only for First-Class Mail International (including postcards), First-Class Package International Service, and Free Matter for the Blind sent as First-Class Mail International or as First-Class Package International Service.

Return Receipt (340)
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price.
Available for Registered Mail only.

Restricted Delivery (350)
NOT Available for International Mail as of January 27, 2013

International Postal Money Order (371)
NOT Available

International Reply Coupons (381)
NOT Available for International Mail as of January 27, 2013

International Business Reply Service (382)
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
Envelopes up to 2 ounces.
Cards.

Fiji
Country Conditions for Mailing

Prohibitions (130)
Arms and weapons, including ammunition, firearm parts, barrels, bolts, breeches, clip magazines and silencers; active and deactivated firearms; live and deactivated ammunition; air, starter, and gas guns; replicas of firearms; explosive devices; and airsoft guns that imitate active firearms.
Human remains.
Live plants and animals.
Radioactive materials.

Restrictions
Medicines and drugs, including any substances that may be classed as pharmaceuticals by the Finnish authorities may only be addressed to authorized manufacturers, dealers, scientists, or public health officials for use or distribution in accordance with Finnish regulations. Such substances prepared in doses for use by patients must be clearly and correctly labeled showing the nature and quantity of the ingredients.
The authorization of the Finnish Ministry of Agriculture is required for the importation of meat and meat products.

Observations
1. A parcel may be addressed to a street address or to a post office box. A local telephone number for the addressee should be provided when the item is addressed to a street address and must be provided when the item is addressed to a post office box.
2. For parcels, an invoice, in duplicate, is required for all commercial shipments regardless of value. The invoices must be affixed to the outside of the parcel or may be enclosed in PS Form 2976-E with the customs declaration.
3. With regard to Finland’s list of prohibited arms and weaponry, for clarification, the following articles are not prohibited: paintball guns, toy guns, nail guns, bows, optical sights, empty holsters, and gun cleaning appliances.
4. As of January 31, 2020, Finnish Customs charges addresses a customs clearance fee of 2.90 EUR for each individual item that meets all of the following criteria: It requires customs clearance, it has a value exceeding 22 EUR, and it arrives from outside the European Union (EU) or from special areas of the EU’s excise duty and value-added taxation area.

Global Express Guaranteed (210) Price Group 5
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.
Weight Limit: 70 lbs.

General Conditions for Mailing
See Publication 141, Global Express Guaranteed Service Guide, for information about areas served in the destination country, allowable contents, packaging and labeling requirements, tracking and tracing, service standards, and other conditions for mailing.

Size Limits (211.22)
The surface area of the address side of the item to be mailed must be large enough to completely contain the Global Express Guaranteed Air Waybill/Shipping Invoice (shipping label), postage, endorsement, and any applicable markings. The shipping label is approximately 5.5 inches high and 9.5 inches long.
Maximum length: 46 inches
Maximum width: 35 inches
Maximum height: 46 inches
Maximum length and girth combined: 108 inches

Priority Mail Express International (220) Price Group 4
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.
Weight Limit: 66 lbs.

Priority Mail Express International — Flat Rate Envelopes
Flat Rate Envelopes: The maximum weight is 4 pounds.
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Size Limits (221.42)
Maximum length: 60 inches
Maximum length and girth combined: 108 inches

Inspection (222.7)
Available for Priority Mail Express International merchandise shipments only
See Exhibit 322.2 for individual country merchandise insurance limits. See Notice 123, Price List, for the fee schedule for Priority Mail Express International merchandise insurance coverage.

Customs Forms Required (123)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Articles Admitted</th>
<th>Required Customs Form/Endorsement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business papers, documents, microfilm, and microfiche.</td>
<td>PS Form 2976-B placed inside PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandise samples without commercial value.</td>
<td>PS Form 2976-B placed inside PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandise and all articles subject to customs duty.</td>
<td>PS Form 2976-B placed inside PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope). An invoice, in duplicate, is required for all commercial shipments regardless of value and all personal shipments valued at $300 or more. The invoices must be either affixed to the outside of the parcel or enclosed in PS Form 2976-E with the customs declaration.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: For mailers completing PS Form 2976-B or an online combined shipping label and customs form that electronically transmits customs-related data, no additional customs form is required because customs information is incorporated into the form that the mailer must complete.
Notes:
1. An invoice, in duplicate, is required for all commercial shipments regardless of value. The invoices must be either affixed to the outside of the parcel or enclosed in PS Form 2976-E with the customs declaration.
2. Arms, weapons, and human remains are prohibited.
3. Coins; banknotes; currency notes, including paper money; securities of any kind payable to bearer; traveler’s checks; platinum, gold, and silver; precious stones; jewelry; watches; and other valuable articles are prohibited in Priority Mail Express International shipments to Finland.
4. A Priority Mail Express International shipment may be addressed to a street address or to a post office box. A local telephone number for the addressee should be provided when the item is addressed to a street address and must be provided when the item is addressed to a post office box.

Reciprocal Service Name: Express Mail Service/EMS Erikoispika

Country Code: FI

Areas Served: All

Priority Mail International (230) Price Group 4
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.
Weight Limit: 70 lbs.

Priority Mail International — Flat Rate
Flat Rate Envelopes or Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes: The maximum weight is 4 pounds. Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.
Flat Rate Boxes — Medium and Large: The maximum weight is 20 pounds, or the limit set by the individual country, whichever is less. Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Size Limits (231.22)
Maximum length: 60 inches
Maximum length and girth combined: 108 inches

Insurance (232.91)
Available for Priority Mail International merchandise only (see 323.72 for markings)
See Exhibit 322.2 for individual country merchandise insurance limits. See Notice 123, Price List, for the fee schedule for Priority Mail International merchandise insurance coverage.

Customs Forms Required (123)
All Priority Mail International items:
PS Form 2976-A inside PS Form 2976-E (envelope)

First-Class Package International Service (250) Price Group 9
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.
Weight Limit: 4 lbs.

Size Limits
Packages (Small Packets): See 251.22 and 251.23.

Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976

Airmail M-bags (260) — Direct Sack to One Addressee Price Group 5
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail price.
Weight Limit: 66 lbs.

Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976

Free Matter for the Blind (270)
Free when sent as First-Class Mail International (documents only), First-Class Package International Service, Priority Mail International Flat Rate Envelopes, or Priority Mail International Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes.
Weight limit: 4 pounds.
Free when sent as Priority Mail International items.
Weight limit: 15 pounds.

Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976

Extra Services
Certificate of Mailing (310)
Individual Pieces — Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
Individual article (PS Form 3817).
Firm mailing books (PS Form 3665), per article listed (minimum 3).
Duplicate copy of PS Form 3817 or PS Form 3665 (per page).

Bulk Quantities — Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
First 1,000 pieces (or fraction thereof).
Each additional 1,000 pieces (or fraction thereof).
Duplicate copy of PS Form 3666.

Registered Mail (330)
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price.
Maximum Indemnity: $41.43
Available only for First-Class Mail International (including postcards), First-Class Package International Service, and Free Matter for the Blind sent as First-Class Mail International or as First-Class Package International Service.

Return Receipt (340)
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price.
Available for Registered Mail and insured Priority Mail International parcels only.

Restricted Delivery (350)
Available for International Mail as of January 27, 2013.
Individual Country Listings

**International Postal Money Order (371)**
NOT Available

**International Reply Coupons (381)**
NOT Available for International Mail as of January 27, 2013

**International Business Reply Service (382)**
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
  Envelopes up to 2 ounces.
  Cards.
Country Conditions for Mailing

Prohibitions (130)
- Arms, ammunition.
- Banknotes, coins that are current and legal tender in France, and precious metals.
- Cigarette lighters using butane gas.
- Feeding bottles.
- Funeral urns.
- Goods bearing false marks of French manufacture or origin.
- Human remains.
- Imitation pearls containing lead salts and any articles of jewelry made with pearls of this type.
- Live plants and animals.
- Measuring instruments marked in units not complying with French law.
- Perishable infectious biological substances except as noted in Restrictions below.
- Perishable noninfectious biological substances except as noted under Restrictions below.
- Radioactive materials.
- Saccharine in tablets or packets.

Restrictions
- Bees, honey, and beeswax must be accompanied by a certificate of origin and noninfection issued by a qualified official approved by the Government. Shipments of honey not exceeding 2 kilograms do not require the certificate.
- Books in the French language printed abroad must have the names of the publisher and printer shown as prescribed by the French copyright laws.
- Canned vegetables, fish, plums, and nuts not bearing an indication of the country of origin by stamping, in plain raised or sunken letters at least 4 millimeters high, in the middle of the top or bottom and in a place not bearing any inscription.
- Gold coins or other articles of gold require that the addressee have a permit issued by the Bank of France (not required for gold-plated articles or for ornaments or jewelry containing only small amounts of gold and weighing 500 grams or less).
- Medicines and medicinal products require an import license issued by the Central Pharmaceutical Service of the Ministry of Health.
- Perishable biological substances, infectious and noninfectious, are admitted when addressed to the following laboratories:
  1. Pasteur Institute
     25 rue du docteur Roux
     75724 Paris CEDEX 14
     FRANCE
  2. Pasteur Institute
     1 rue du Professeur Calmette
     59019 Lille CEDEX BB 245
     FRANCE
  3. Pasteur Institute
     77 rue Pasteur
     69365 Lyon CEDEX
     FRANCE
- Plants, seeds, bulbs must be accompanied by plant health certificate.
- The importation of tobacco leaves and stems, manufactured tobacco, cigars, cigarettes, chewing and smoking tobacco is permitted only on behalf of the State Monopoly, with the following exception: Manufactured tobaccos, including cigars and cigarettes, may be sent to individuals in France for personal use up to 10 kilograms (22 pounds) per person per year, subject to special customs authorization.

Observations
1. A parcel may be addressed to a street address or to a post office box. A local telephone number for the addressee should be provided when the item is addressed to a street address and must be provided when the item is addressed to a post office box.
2. For parcels, an invoice, in duplicate, is required for all commercial shipments regardless of value and all personal shipments valued at $300 or more. The invoices must be affixed to the outside of the parcel or may be enclosed in PS Form 2976-E with the customs declaration.
3. It is recommended that all articles bear, as part of the address, the name of the Province in which the office of destination is located.
4. Printed matter of value should have Form 2976 affixed, and it can be cleared more readily through French customs if an invoice is enclosed.
5. Parcels whose senders or addressees are designated by initials will not be admitted.
6. Shipments must not be fastened by means of wire, but straps not having sharp edges may be used, provided they are tightly fastened so that no sharp ends or corners are exposed.

Global Express Guaranteed (210) Price Group 3
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.
Weight Limit: 70 lbs.

General Conditions for Mailing
See Publication 141, Global Express Guaranteed Service Guide, for information about areas served in the destination country, allowable contents, packaging and labeling requirements, tracking and tracing, service standards, and other conditions for mailing.

Size Limits (211.22)
The surface area of the address side of the item to be mailed must be large enough to completely contain the Global Express Guaranteed Air Waybill/Shipping Invoice (shipping label), postage, endorsement, and any applicable markings. The shipping label is approximately 5.5 inches high and 9.5 inches long.
- Maximum length: 46 inches
- Maximum width: 35 inches
- Maximum height: 46 inches
- Maximum length and girth combined: 108 inches

Value Limit (212.1)
The maximum value of a GXG shipment to this country is $2,499 or a lesser amount if limited by content or value.

Insurance (212.5)
See Notice 123, Price List, for the fee schedule for GXG document reconstruction insurance and non-document insurance.

Priority Mail Express International (220) Price Group 15
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.
Weight Limit: 66 lbs.
Priority Mail Express International — Flat Rate Envelopes
Flat Rate Envelopes: The maximum weight is 4 pounds. Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

**Size Limits (221.42)**
- Maximum length: 60 inches
- Maximum length and girth combined: 108 inches

**Insurance (222.7)**
Available for Priority Mail Express International merchandise shipments only

See Exhibit 322.2 for individual country merchandise insurance limits. See Notice 123, Price List, for the fee schedule for Priority Mail Express International merchandise insurance coverage.

### Customs Forms Required (123)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Articles Admitted</th>
<th>Required Customs Form/Endorsement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business correspondence, commercial papers and documents.</td>
<td>PS Form 2976-B placed inside PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandise samples, gifts, computer data, including computer cards, magnetic tape, microfilm, and microfiche.</td>
<td>PS Form 2976-B placed inside PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandise and all articles subject to customs duty.</td>
<td>PS Form 2976-B placed inside PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope). An invoice, in duplicate, is required for all commercial shipments regardless of value and all personal shipments valued at $300 or more. The invoices must be either affixed to the outside of the parcel or enclosed in PS Form 2976-E with the customs declaration.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
1. Arms, weapons, and human remains are prohibited.
2. An invoice, in duplicate, is required for all commercial shipments regardless of value and for all personal shipments valued at $300 or more. The invoices must be either affixed to the outside of the parcel or enclosed in PS Form 2976-E with the customs declaration.
3. Indicate precise description of documents, gifts, merchandise samples, and merchandise.
4. For personal gifts, merchandise samples, and merchandise, indicate the value of the contents expressed in U.S. dollars or French francs.
5. Label gift packages clearly as GIFT or CADEAU and merchandise samples as SAMPLES.
6. Coins; banknotes; currency notes, including paper money; securities of any kind payable to bearer; traveler’s checks; platinum, gold, and silver; precious stones; jewelry; watches; and other valuable articles are prohibited in Priority Mail Express International shipments to France (including Corsica and Monaco).

7. A Priority Mail Express International shipment may be addressed to a street address or to a post office box. A local telephone number for the addressee should be provided when the item is addressed to a street address and must be provided when the item is addressed to a post office box.
8. Priority Mail Express International With Money-Back Guarantee service — which offers a date-certain, postage-refund guarantee — is available to France but not to Corsica or Monaco.

**Reciprocal Service Name:** There is no reciprocal service.

**Country Code:** FR

**Areas Served:** All locations in France, Corsica, and Monaco are served.

### Priority Mail International (230) Price Group 15
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight Limit: 66 lbs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Priority Mail International — Flat Rate
Flat Rate Envelopes or Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes: The maximum weight is 4 pounds. Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Flat Rate Boxes — Medium and Large: The maximum weight is 20 pounds, or the limit set by the individual country, whichever is less. Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

**Size Limits (231.22)**
- Maximum length: 60 inches
- Maximum length and girth combined: 108 inches

### Insurance (232.91)
Available for Priority Mail International merchandise only (see 323.72 for markings)

See Exhibit 322.2 for individual country merchandise insurance limits. See Notice 123, Price List, for the fee schedule for Priority Mail International merchandise insurance coverage.

### Customs Forms Required (123)
All Priority Mail International items:
- PS Form 2976-A inside PS Form 2976-E (envelope)

### First-Class Mail International (240) Price Group 5
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail price.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight Limit: 3.5 oz. for letters and postcards; 15.994 oz. for large envelopes (flats).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Size Limits
- Letters: See 241.212
- Postcards: See 241.221
- Large Envelopes (Flats): See 241.232

### Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976 as required (see 123.61)

January 24, 2021
First-Class Package International Service (250)  
Price Group 15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Size Limits**

Packages (Small Packets): See 251.22 and 251.23.

**Customs Form Required (123)**

PS Form 2976

**Airmail M-bags (260) — Direct Sack to One Addressee**  
Price Group 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail price.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Weight Limit: 66 lbs.**

**Customs Form Required (123)**

PS Form 2976

**Free Matter for the Blind (270)**

Free when sent as First-Class Mail International (documents only), First-Class Package International Service, Priority Mail International Flat Rate Envelopes, or Priority Mail International Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes.

Weight limit: 4 pounds.

Free when sent as Priority Mail International items.

Weight limit: 15 pounds.

**Customs Form Required (123)**

First-Class Mail International items or First-Class Package International Service items:  
PS Form 2976 as required (see 123.61)

Priority Mail International items (including Priority Mail International Flat Rate Envelopes and Priority Mail International Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes):  
PS Form 2976-A inside PS Form 2976-E (envelope)

**Extra Services**

**Certificate of Mailing (310)**

Individual Pieces — Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:

- Individual article (PS Form 3817).
- Firm mailing books (PS Form 3665), per article listed (minimum 3).
- Duplicate copy of PS Form 3817 or PS Form 3665 (per page).

Bulk Quantities — Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:

- First 1,000 pieces (or fraction thereof).
- Each additional 1,000 pieces (or fraction thereof).
- Duplicate copy of PS Form 3606.

**Registered Mail (330)**

Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price.

Maximum Indemnity: $41.43

Available only for First-Class Mail International (including postcards), First-Class Package International Service, and Free Matter for the Blind sent as First-Class Mail International or as First-Class Package International Service.

**Return Receipt (340)**

Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price.

Available for Registered Mail and insured Priority Mail International parcels only.

**Restricted Delivery (350)**

NOT Available for International Mail as of January 27, 2013

---

International Postal Money Order (371)

NOT Available

International Reply Coupons (381)

NOT Available for International Mail as of January 27, 2013

International Business Reply Service (382)

Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price: Envelopes up to 2 ounces. Cards.
Country Conditions for Mailing

Prohibitions (130)
Perishable infectious biological substances.
Perishable noninfectious biological substances.
Radioactive materials.
Otherwise, same as for France.

Restrictions
Coins; banknotes; currency notes (paper money); securities payable to bearer; traveler's checks; manufactured and unmanufactured platinum, gold, silver; precious stones; jewelry; and other valuable articles may only be sent in First-Class Package International Service with Registered Mail service shipments.
Otherwise, same as for France, with the exception of tobacco, which may be imported.

Observations
Invoices and certificates of origin are required as for France.

Global Express Guaranteed (210) Price Group 8
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

General Conditions for Mailing
See Publication 141, Global Express Guaranteed Service Guide, for information about areas served in the destination country, allowable contents, packaging and labeling requirements, tracking and tracing, service standards, and other conditions for mailing.

Size Limits (211.22)
The surface area of the address side of the item to be mailed must be large enough to completely contain the Global Express Guaranteed Air Waybill/Shipping Invoice (shipping label), postage, endorsement, and any applicable markings. The shipping label is approximately 5.5 inches high and 9.5 inches long.
Maximum length: 46 inches
Maximum width: 35 inches
Maximum height: 46 inches
Maximum length and girth combined: 108 inches

Value Limit (212.1)
The maximum value of a GXG shipment to this country is $2,499 or a lesser amount if limited by content or value.

Insurance (212.5)
See Notice 123, Price List, for the fee schedule for GXG document reconstruction insurance and non-document insurance.

Priority Mail Express International (220) Price Group 11
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Priority Mail Express International — Flat Rate Envelopes
Flat Rate Envelopes: The maximum weight is 4 pounds.
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

French Guiana

Size Limits (221.42)
Maximum length: 36 inches
Maximum length and girth combined: 79 inches

Insurance (222.7)
Available for Priority Mail Express International merchandise shipments only
See Exhibit 322.2 for individual country merchandise insurance limits. See Notice 123, Price List, for the fee schedule for Priority Mail Express International merchandise insurance coverage.

Customs Forms Required (123)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Articles Admitted</th>
<th>Required Customs Form/Endorsement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence and business papers.</td>
<td>PS Form 2976-B placed inside PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope). Endorse item clearly next to mailing label as BUSINESS PAPERS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandise samples without commercial value and not subject to customs duty.</td>
<td>PS Form 2976-B placed inside PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandise and all articles subject to customs duty.</td>
<td>PS Form 2976-B placed inside PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope). Include a commercial invoice in each item.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: For mailers completing PS Form 2976-B or an online combined shipping label and customs form that electronically transmits customs-related data, no additional customs form is required because customs information is incorporated into the form that the mailer must complete.

Note:
Coins; banknotes; currency notes, including paper money; securities of any kind payable to bearer; traveler's checks; platinum, gold, and silver; precious stones; jewelry; watches; and other valuable articles are prohibited in Priority Mail Express International shipments to French Guiana. All items prohibited in regular international mail are also prohibited in Priority Mail Express International to French Guiana.

Reciprocal Service Name: Chronopost

Country Code: GF

Areas Served: All

Priority Mail International (230) Price Group 11
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Priority Mail International — Flat Rate
Flat Rate Envelopes or Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes: The maximum weight is 4 pounds. Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Flat Rate Boxes — Medium and Large: The maximum weight is 20 pounds, or the limit set by the individual country, whichever is less. Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.
Size Limits (231.22)
Maximum length: 42 inches
Maximum length and girth combined: 79 inches

Insurance (232.91)
Available for Priority Mail International merchandise only (see 323.72 for markings)
See Exhibit 322.2 for individual country merchandise insurance limits. See Notice 123, Price List, for the fee schedule for Priority Mail International merchandise insurance coverage.

Customs Forms Required (123)
All Priority Mail International items:
PS Form 2976-A inside PS Form 2976-E (envelope)

First-Class Mail International (240) Price Group 9
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail price.
| Weight Limit | 3.5 oz. for letters and postcards; 15.994 oz. for large envelopes (flats). |

Size Limits
Letters: See 241.212
Postcards: See 241.221
Large Envelopes (Flats): See 241.232

Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976 as required (see 123.61)

First-Class Package International Service (250) Price Group 15
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.
| Weight Limit | 4 lbs. |

Size Limits
Packages (Small Packets): See 251.22 and 251.23.

Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976

Airmail M-bags (260) — Direct Sack to One Addressee Price Group 9
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail price.
| Weight Limit | 66 lbs. |

Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976

Free Matter for the Blind (270)
Free when sent as First-Class Mail International (documents only), First-Class Package International Service, Priority Mail International Flat Rate Envelopes, or Priority Mail International Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes.
Weight limit: 4 pounds.
Free when sent as Priority Mail International items.
Weight limit: 15 pounds.

Customs Form Required (123)
First-Class Mail International items or First-Class Package International Service items:
PS Form 2976 as required (see 123.61)
Priority Mail International items (including Priority Mail International Flat Rate Envelopes and Priority Mail International Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes):
PS Form 2976-A inside PS Form 2976-E (envelope)

Extra Services

Certificate of Mailing (310)
Individual Pieces — Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
Individual article (PS Form 3817).
Firm mailing books (PS Form 3665), per article listed (minimum 3).
Duplicate copy of PS Form 3817 or PS Form 3665 (per page).

Bulk Quantities — Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
First 1,000 pieces (or fraction thereof),
Each additional 1,000 pieces (or fraction thereof).
Duplicate copy of PS Form 3606.

Registered Mail (330)
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price.
Maximum Indemnity: $41.43
Available only for First-Class Mail International (including postcards), First-Class Package International Service, and Free Matter for the Blind sent as First-Class Mail International or as First-Class Package International Service.

Return Receipt (340)
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price.
Available for Registered Mail and insured Priority Mail International parcels only.

Restricted Delivery (350)
NOT Available for International Mail as of January 27, 2013

International Postal Money Order (371)
NOT Available

International Reply Coupons (381)
NOT Available for International Mail as of January 27, 2013

International Business Reply Service (382)
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
Envelopes up to 2 ounces.
Cards.
Country Conditions for Mailing

Prohibitions (130)
Coins; currency notes (paper money); securities payable to bearer; traveler’s checks; manufactured and unmanufactured platinum, gold, silver; precious stones; jewelry; and other valuable articles.
Perishable infectious biological substances.
Perishable noninfectious biological substances.
Radioactive materials.

Restrictions
Banknotes admitted only in First-Class Package International Service with Registered Mail service items.

Observations
None

Global Express Guaranteed (210) Price Group 4
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.
Weight Limit: 70 lbs.

General Conditions for Mailing
See Publication 141, Global Express Guaranteed Service Guide, for information about areas served in the destination country, allowable contents, packaging and labeling requirements, tracking and tracing, service standards, and other conditions for mailing.

Size Limits (211.22)
The surface area of the address side of the item to be mailed must be large enough to completely contain the Global Express Guaranteed Air Waybill/Shipping Invoice (shipping label), postage, endorsement, and any applicable markings. The shipping label is approximately 5.5 inches high and 9.5 inches long.
Maximum length: 46 inches
Maximum width: 35 inches
Maximum height: 46 inches
Maximum length and girth combined: 108 inches

Value Limit (212.1)
The maximum value of a GXG shipment to this country is $2,499 or a lesser amount if limited by content or value.

Insurance (222.7)
Available for Priority Mail Express International merchandise shipments only.
See Exhibit 322.2 for individual country merchandise insurance limits. See Notice 123, Price List, for the fee schedule for Priority Mail Express International merchandise insurance coverage.

Customs Forms Required (123)

Articles Admitted | Required Customs Form/Endorsement
--- | ---
Correspondence, and business papers. Clearly endorse item clearly next to mailing label as BUSINESS PAPERS. | PS Form 2976-B placed inside PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope).
Merchandise samples without commercial value and not subject to customs duty. | PS Form 2976-B placed inside PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope).
Merchandise and all articles subject to customs duty. | PS Form 2976-B placed inside PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope). A commercial invoice must be included in each item.

Note: For mailers completing PS Form 2976-B or an online combined shipping label and customs form that electronically transmits customs-related data, no additional customs form is required because customs information is incorporated into the form that the mailer must complete.

Notes:
1. Coins; banknotes; currency notes, including paper money; securities of any kind payable to bearer; traveler’s checks; platinum, gold, and silver; precious stones; jewelry; watches; and other valuable articles are prohibited in Priority Mail Express International shipments to French Polynesia.
2. All items admissible in international mail to French Polynesia, including correspondence, business papers, and merchandise, are accepted in Priority Mail Express International.
3. All items prohibited in regular international mail are also prohibited in Priority Mail Express International to French Polynesia.
4. Items are delivered Monday through Saturday. There is no delivery on national holidays.

Reciprocal Service Name: Chronopost
Country Code: PF
Areas Served: Arue, Faa, Mahina, Papeete, Pirae, Punaiaua

Priority Mail Express International — Flat Rate Envelopes
Flat Rate Envelopes: The maximum weight is 4 pounds.
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Size Limits (221.42)
Maximum length: 36 inches
Maximum length and girth combined: 79 inches

Priority Mail International (230) Price Group 7
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.
Weight Limit: 66 lbs.
Priority Mail International — Flat Rate
Flat Rate Envelopes or Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes: The maximum weight is 4 pounds. Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.
Flat Rate Boxes — Medium and Large: The maximum weight is 20 pounds, or the limit set by the individual country, whichever is less. Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Size Limits (231.22)
Maximum length: 42 inches
Maximum length and girth combined: 79 inches

Insurance (232.91)
Available for Priority Mail International merchandise only (see 323.72 for markings)

See Exhibit 322.2 for individual country merchandise insurance limits. See Notice 123, Price List, for the fee schedule for Priority Mail International merchandise insurance coverage.

Customs Forms Required (123)
All Priority Mail International items:
PS Form 2976-A inside PS Form 2976-E (envelope)

First-Class Mail International (240) Price Group 6
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price.

Weight Limit: 3.5 oz. for letters and postcards; 15.994 oz. for large envelopes (flats).

Size Limits

Size Limits
Letters: See 241.212
Postcards: See 241.221
Large Envelopes (Flats): See 241.232

Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976 as required (see 123.61)

First-Class Package International Service (250) Price Group 4
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Weight Limit: 4 lbs.

Size Limits

Size Limits
Packages (Small Packets): See 251.22 and 251.23.

Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976

Airmail M-bags (260) —
Direct Sack to One Addressee Price Group 6
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail price.

Weight Limit: 66 lbs.

Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976

Free Matter for the Blind (270)
Free when sent as First-Class Mail International (documents only), First-Class Package International Service, Priority Mail International Flat Rate Envelopes, or Priority Mail International Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes.
Weight limit: 4 pounds.
Free when sent as Priority Mail International items.
Weight limit: 15 pounds.

Customs Form Required (123)
First-Class Mail International items or First-Class Package International Service items:
PS Form 2976 as required (see 123.61)
Priority Mail International items (including Priority Mail International Flat Rate Envelopes and Priority Mail International Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes):
PS Form 2976-A inside PS Form 2976-E (envelope)

Extra Services
Certificate of Mailing (310)
Individual Pieces — Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
Individual article (PS Form 3817).
Firm mailing books (PS Form 3665), per article listed (minimum 3).
Duplicate copy of PS Form 3817 or PS Form 3665 (per page).

Bulk Quantities — Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
First 1,000 pieces (or fraction thereof).
Each additional 1,000 pieces (or fraction thereof).
Duplicate copy of PS Form 3606.

Registered Mail (330)
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price.
Maximum Indemnity: $41.43
Available only for First-Class Mail International (including postcards), First-Class Package International Service, and Free Matter for the Blind sent as First-Class Mail International or as First-Class Package International Service.

Return Receipt (340)
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price.
Available for Registered Mail and insured Priority Mail International parcels only.

Restricted Delivery (350)
NOT Available for International Mail as of January 27, 2013

International Postal Money Order (371)
NOT Available

International Reply Coupons (381)
NOT Available for International Mail as of January 27, 2013

International Business Reply Service (382)
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
Envelopes up to 2 ounces.
Cards.
## Country Conditions for Mailing

### Prohibitions (130)
- All articles prohibited to France.
- Coins; banknotes; currency notes; securities payable to bearer; traveler’s checks; manufactured and unmanufactured platinum, gold, silver; precious stones; jewelry; and other valuable articles.
- Perishable infectious biological substances.
- Perishable noninfectious biological substances.
- Pamphlets and leaflets containing propaganda derogatory to the countries of Equatorial Africa.
- Radioactive materials.
- Tobacco, cigars and cigarettes.

### Restrictions
Medical or pharmaceutical products may only be addressed to licensed pharmacists.

### Observations
None

### Global Express Guaranteed (210)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price Group</th>
<th>Weight Limit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>70 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

### General Conditions for Mailing

See Publication 141, **Global Express Guaranteed Service** Guide, for information about areas served in the destination country, allowable contents, packaging and labeling requirements, tracking and tracing, service standards, and other conditions for mailing.

### Size Limits (211.22)
- The surface area of the address side of the item to be mailed must be large enough to completely contain the Global Express Guaranteed Air Waybill/Shipping Invoice (shipping label), postage, endorsement, and any applicable markings. The shipping label is approximately 5.5 inches high and 9.5 inches long.
- Maximum length: 46 inches
- Maximum width: 35 inches
- Maximum height: 46 inches
- Maximum length and girth combined: 108 inches

### Value Limit (212.1)
- The maximum value of a GXG shipment to this country is $2,499 or a lesser amount if limited by content or value.

### Insurance (222.7)
- Available for Priority Mail Express International merchandise shipments only

See Exhibit 322.2 for individual country merchandise insurance limits. See Notice 123, Price List, for the fee schedule for Priority Mail Express International merchandise insurance coverage.

### Customs Forms Required (123)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Articles Admitted</th>
<th>Required Customs Form/Endorsement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence and business papers.</td>
<td>PS Form 2976-B placed inside. Endorse item clearly next to mailing label as BUSINESS PAPERS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandise samples without commercial value.</td>
<td>PS Form 2976-B placed inside. PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandise and all articles subject to customs duty.</td>
<td>PS Form 2976-B placed inside. A commercial invoice in duplicate should be included with all commercial shipments.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: For mailers completing PS Form 2976-B or an online combined shipping label and customs form that electronically transmits customs-related data, no additional customs form is required because customs information is incorporated into the form that the mailer must complete.

### Reciprocal Service Name: EMS Delta Plus

### Country Code: GA

### Areas Served:
- Bitam
- Franceville
- Libreville
- Moanda
- Oyem
- Port-Gentil
- Libreville

### Priority Mail International (230)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price Group</th>
<th>Weight Limit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>44 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

### Priority Mail International — Flat Rate

Flat Rate Envelopes or Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes: The maximum weight is 4 pounds. Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Flat Rate Boxes — Medium and Large: The maximum weight is 20 pounds, or the limit set by the individual country, whichever is less. Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.
Size Limits (231.22)
Maximum length: 42 inches
Maximum length and girth combined: 79 inches

Insurance (232.91)
Available for Priority Mail International merchandise only
(see 323.72 for markings)

See Exhibit 322.2 for individual country merchandise insurance limits. See Notice 123, Price List, for the fee schedule for Priority Mail International merchandise insurance coverage.

Customs Forms Required (123)
All Priority Mail International items:
PS Form 2976-A inside PS Form 2976-E (envelope)

First-Class Mail International (240) Price Group 7
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail price.

Size Limits
Letters: See 241.212
Postcards: See 241.221
Large Envelopes (Flats): See 241.232

Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976 as required (see 123.61)

First-Class Package International Service (250) Price Group 5
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Size Limits
Packages (Small Packets): See 251.22 and 251.23.

Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976

Airmail M-bags (260) — Direct Sack to One Addressee Price Group 7
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail price.

Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976

Free Matter for the Blind (270)
Not Available

Extra Services
Certificate of Mailing (310)
Individual Pieces — Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
 Individual article (PS Form 3817).
 Firm mailing books (PS Form 3665), per article listed (minimum 3).
 Duplicate copy of PS Form 3817 or PS Form 3665 (per page).

Bulk Quantities — Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
 First 1,000 pieces (or fraction thereof).
 Each additional 1,000 pieces (or fraction thereof).
 Duplicate copy of PS Form 3606.

Registered Mail (330)
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price.
Maximum Indemnity: $41.43
Available only for First-Class Mail International (including postcards), First-Class Package International Service, and Free Matter for the Blind sent as First-Class Mail International or as First-Class Package International Service.

Return Receipt (340)
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price.
Available for Registered Mail and insured Priority Mail International parcels only.

Restricted Delivery (350)
NOT Available for International Mail as of January 27, 2013

International Postal Money Order (371)
NOT Available

International Reply Coupons (381)
NOT Available for International Mail as of January 27, 2013

International Business Reply Service (382)
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
 Envelopes up to 2 ounces.
 Cards.

See Exhibit 322.2 for individual country merchandise insurance limits. See Notice 123, Price List, for the fee schedule for Priority Mail International merchandise insurance coverage.

Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Weight Limit: 4 lbs.

Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Weight Limit: 66 lbs.

Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Weight Limit: 66 lbs.

Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Weight Limit: 66 lbs.
Country Conditions for Mailing

Prohibitions (130)
Coins, West African paper money.
Firearms and firearm parts.

Restrictions
Banknotes; currency notes; securities payable to bearer; traveler’s checks; manufactured and unmanufactured platinum, gold, silver; precious stones; jewelry; and other valuable articles may be sent only in First-Class Package International Service with Registered Mail service shipments.

Observations
None

Global Express Guaranteed (210) Price Group 4
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Size Limits (231.22)
The surface area of the address side of the item to be mailed must be large enough to completely contain the Global Express Guaranteed Air Waybill/Shipping Invoice (shipping label), postage, endorsement, and any applicable markings. The shipping label is approximately 5.5 inches high and 9.5 inches long.
Maximum length: 46 inches
Maximum width: 35 inches
Maximum height: 46 inches
Maximum length and girth combined: 108 inches

Value Limit (212.1)
The maximum value of a GXG shipment to this country is $2,499 or a lesser amount if limited by content or value.

Insurance (212.5)
See Notice 123, Price List, for the fee schedule for GXG document reconstruction insurance and non-document insurance.

Priority Mail Express International (220)
Not Available

Priority Mail International (230) Price Group 8
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Weight Limit: 66 lbs.

Priority Mail International — Flat Rate
Flat Rate Envelopes or Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes: The maximum weight is 4 pounds. Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.
Flat Rate Boxes — Medium and Large: The maximum weight is 20 pounds, or the limit set by the individual country, whichever is less. Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

First-Class Mail International (240) Price Group 7
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail price.

Size Limits
Letters: See 241.212
Postcards: See 241.221
Large Envelopes (Flats): See 241.232

Insurance (232.91) NOT Available

Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976 as required (see 123.61)

First-Class Package International Service (250) Price Group 5
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Size Limits
Packages (Small Packets): See 251.22 and 251.23.

Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976

Airmail M-bags (260) — Direct Sack to One Addressee Price Group 7
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail price.

Weight Limit: 66 lbs.

Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976

Free Matter for the Blind (270)
Free when sent as First-Class Mail International (documents only), First-Class Package International Service, Priority Mail International Flat Rate Envelopes, or Priority Mail International Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes. Weight limit: 4 pounds.
Free when sent as Priority Mail International items. Weight limit: 15 pounds.

Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976 as required (see 123.61)
Priority Mail International items (including Priority Mail International Flat Rate Envelopes and Priority Mail International Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes): PS Form 2976-A inside PS Form 2976-E (envelope)
Extra Services

Certificate of Mailing (310)
Individual Pieces — Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
- Individual article (PS Form 3817).
- Firm mailing books (PS Form 3665), per article listed (minimum 3).
- Duplicate copy of PS Form 3817 or PS Form 3665 (per page).

Bulk Quantities — Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
- First 1,000 pieces (or fraction thereof).
- Each additional 1,000 pieces (or fraction thereof).
- Duplicate copy of PS Form 3606.

Registered Mail (330)
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price.
Maximum Indemnity: $41.43
Available only for First-Class Mail International (including postcards), First-Class Package International Service, and Free Matter for the Blind sent as First-Class Mail International or as First-Class Package International Service.

Return Receipt (340)
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price.
Available for Registered Mail only.

Restricted Delivery (350)
NOT Available for International Mail as of January 27, 2013

International Postal Money Order (371)
NOT Available

International Reply Coupons (381)
NOT Available for International Mail as of January 27, 2013

International Business Reply Service (382)
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
- Envelopes up to 2 ounces.
- Cards.
Country Conditions for Mailing

Prohibitions (130)
Articles and materials of an immoral nature.
Bees, leeches, silkworms, and parasites.
Coins; bank notes; currency notes (paper money); securities of any kind payable to bearer; traveler’s checks; platinum, gold, and silver (manufactured or not); precious stones; jewelry; and other valuable articles in all mail.
Explosives, inflammable substances, toxic substances, and other dangerous substances.
Narcotics, psychotropic substances, and hormone and blood preparations.
Perishable infectious biological substances.
Perishable noninfectious biological substances.
Radioactive materials.
Tear gas, nerve gas, and weapons for their use.
Weapons of war and firearms, ammunition, and cartridges.

Restrictions
Medical preparations require prior authorization from the Georgian Ministry of Health.

Observations
None

Global Express Guaranteed (210) Price Group 4
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Weight Limit: 70 lbs.

General Conditions for Mailing
See Publication 141, Global Express Guaranteed Service Guide, for information about areas served in the destination country, allowable contents, packaging and labeling requirements, tracking and tracing, service standards, and other conditions for mailing.

Size Limits (211.22)
The surface area of the address side of the item to be mailed must be large enough to completely contain the Global Express Guaranteed Air Waybill/Shipping Invoice (shipping label), postage, endorsement, and any applicable markings. The shipping label is approximately 5.5 inches high and 9.5 inches long.
Maximum length: 46 inches
Maximum width: 35 inches
Maximum height: 46 inches
Maximum length and girth combined: 108 inches

Value Limit (212.1)
The maximum value of a GXG shipment to this country is $2,499 or a lesser amount if limited by content or value.

Insurance (212.5)
See Notice 123, Price List, for the fee schedule for GXG document reconstruction insurance and non-document insurance.

Priority Mail Express International — Flat Rate Envelopes
Flat Rate Envelopes: The maximum weight is 4 pounds.
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Size Limits (221.42)
Maximum length: 36 inches
Maximum length and girth combined: 79 inches

Insurance (222.7)
Available for Priority Mail Express International merchandise shipments only
See Exhibit 322.2 for individual country merchandise insurance limits. See Notice 123, Price List, for the fee schedule for Priority Mail Express International merchandise insurance coverage.

Customs Forms Required (123)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Articles Admitted</th>
<th>Required Customs Form/Endorsement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence, business papers, and documents.</td>
<td>PS Form 2976-B placed inside PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope). Endorse item clearly next to mailing label as BUSINESS PAPERS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandise samples without commercial value.</td>
<td>PS Form 2976-B placed inside PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandise and all articles subject to customs duty.</td>
<td>PS Form 2976-B placed inside PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: For mailers completing PS Form 2976-B or an online combined shipping label and customs form that electronically transmits customs-related data, no additional customs form is required because customs information is incorporated into the form that the mailer must complete.

Notes:
1. Addressees are required to obtain import licenses/permits to receive most goods.
2. Coins; banknotes; currency notes, including paper money; securities of any kind payable to bearer; traveler’s checks; platinum, gold, and silver; precious stones; jewelry; watches; and other valuable articles are prohibited in Priority Mail Express International shipments to the Republic of Georgia.

Reciprocal Service Name: EMS

Country Code: GE

Areas Served:
Priority Mail Express International is available only to the following locations: Garbadani, Mameouli, Mtskheta, Roustavi, Tbilisi.

Priority Mail International (230) Price Group 3
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Weight Limit: 44 lbs.
Priority Mail International — Flat Rate
Flat Rate Envelopes or Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes: The maximum weight is 4 pounds. Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.
Flat Rate Boxes — Medium and Large: The maximum weight is 20 pounds, or the limit set by the individual country, whichever is less. Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Size Limits (231.22)
Maximum length: 42 inches
Maximum length and girth combined: 79 inches

Insurance (232.91)
Available for Priority Mail International merchandise only (see 323.72 for markings)

See Exhibit 322.2 for individual country merchandise insurance limits. See Notice 123, Price List, for the fee schedule for Priority Mail International merchandise insurance coverage.

Customs Forms Required (123)
All Priority Mail International items:
PS Form 2976-A inside PS Form 2976-E (envelope)

First-Class Mail International (240) Price Group 4
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail price.

Size Limits
Letters: See 241.212
Postcards: See 241.221
Large Envelopes (Flats): See 241.232

Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976 as required (see 123.61)

First-Class Package International Service (250) Price Group 3
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Weight Limit: 4 lbs.

Size Limits
Packages (Small Packets): See 251.22 and 251.23.

Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976

Airmail M-bags (260) — Direct Sack to One Addressee Price Group 4
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail price.

Weight Limit: 66 lbs.

Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976

Free Matter for the Blind (270)
Free when sent as First-Class Mail International (documents only), First-Class Package International Service, Priority Mail International Flat Rate Envelopes, or Priority Mail International Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes.
Weight limit: 4 pounds.
Free when sent as Priority Mail International items.
Weight limit: 15 pounds.

Customs Form Required (123)
First-Class Mail International items or First-Class Package International Service items:
PS Form 2976 as required (see 123.61)
Priority Mail International items (including Priority Mail International Flat Rate Envelopes and Priority Mail International Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes):
PS Form 2976-A inside PS Form 2976-E (envelope)

Extra Services
Certificate of Mailing (310)

Individual Pieces — Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
Individual article (PS Form 3817).
Firm mailing books (PS Form 3665), per article listed (minimum 3).
Duplicate copy of PS Form 3817 or PS Form 3665 (per page).

Bulk Quantities — Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
First 1,000 pieces (or fraction thereof).
Each additional 1,000 pieces (or fraction thereof).
Duplicate copy of PS Form 3606.

Registered Mail (330)
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price.
Maximum Indemnity: $41.43
Available only for First-Class Mail International (including postcards), First-Class Package International Service, and Free Matter for the Blind sent as First-Class Mail International or as First-Class Package International Service.

Return Receipt (340)
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price.
Available for Registered Mail and insured Priority Mail International parcels only.

Restricted Delivery (350)
NOT Available for International Mail as of January 27, 2013

International Postal Money Order (371)
NOT Available

International Reply Coupons (381)
NOT Available for International Mail as of January 27, 2013

International Business Reply Service (382)
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
Envelopes up to 2 ounces.
Cards.
Country Conditions for Mailing

Prohibitions (130)
Absinthe.
Arms and weapons, including firearms, parts of arms, ammunition, and imitation arms.
Articles bearing political or religious notations on the address side.
Human remains.
Lithium cells and batteries — including items containing lithium cells and batteries under 135.6.
Live plants and animals.
Melatonin.
Perishable infectious biological substances.
Playing cards, except in complete decks properly wrapped.
Pulverized coca beans.
Radioactive materials.

Restrictions
Importation of medicines requires special authorization by German authorities.

Observations
1. A parcel may be addressed to a street address or to a post office box. A local telephone number for the addressee should be provided when the item is addressed to a street address and must be provided when the item is addressed to a post office box.
2. For Priority Mail International parcels, an invoice, in duplicate, is required for all commercial shipments regardless of value and all personal shipments valued at $300 or more. The invoices must be affixed to the outside of the parcel or may be enclosed in PS Form 2976-E with the customs declaration.
3. Mailpieces delivered through international bulk mail services must be addressed with the correct postcode number or delivery zone number, if one exists. Without this number, the German postal administration will return such pieces to the sender or the country of origin due to insufficient addressing.
4. Import licenses or certificates are required for meat and meat products; pasta products; dairy products; egg and egg products; plant and plant products; tobacco products; and cigarette paper. Senders should ascertain before mailing whether the necessary documents are held by the addressee.
5. The customs treatment of gift parcels will be facilitated if the customs declaration is marked by the sender “Private Geschenksendung” (personal gift package).
6. Customs authorities require invoices with books valued at 26 EUR or more.
7. Germany will not accept any Priority Mail Express International or Priority Mail International insured item valued at more than $500. Items valued at more than $500 will be returned to sender.
8. Plants and seeds that originate outside the European Union are prohibited unless accompanied by a phytosanitary certificate issued by the country of origin.

Global Express Guaranteed (210)  Price Group 3
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.
Weight Limit: 70 lbs.

General Conditions for Mailing
See Publication 141, Global Express Guaranteed Service Guide, for information about areas served in the destination country, allowable contents, packaging and labeling requirements, tracking and tracing, service standards, and other conditions for mailing.

Size Limits (211.22)
The surface area of the address side of the item to be mailed must be large enough to completely contain the Global Express Guaranteed Air Waybill/Shipping Invoice (shipping label), postage, endorsement, and any applicable markings. The shipping label is approximately 5.5 inches high and 9.5 inches long.
Maximum length: 46 inches
Maximum width: 35 inches
Maximum height: 46 inches
Maximum length and girth combined: 108 inches

Value Limit (212.1)
The maximum value of a GXG shipment to this country is $2,499 or a lesser amount if limited by content or value.

Insurance (212.5)
See Notice 123, Price List, for the fee schedule for GXG document reconstruction insurance and non-document insurance.

Priority Mail Express International (220)  Price Group 16
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.
Weight Limit: 66 lbs.

Priority Mail Express International — Flat Rate Envelopes
Flat Rate Envelopes: The maximum weight is 4 pounds. Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Size Limits (221.42)
Maximum length: 60 inches
Maximum length and girth combined: 108 inches

Insurance (232.91)
Available for Priority Mail International merchandise only (see 323.72 for markings)
See Exhibit 322.2 for individual country merchandise insurance limits. See Notice 123, Price List, for the fee schedule for Priority Mail International merchandise insurance coverage.
Customs Forms Required (123)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Articles Admitted</th>
<th>Required Customs Form/Endorsement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Any kind of written communications including legal documents, instruments, and</td>
<td>PS Form 2976-B placed inside PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>manuscripts; computer data, including magnetic tapes, magnetic disks, punch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cards, and recording tapes.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandise samples without commercial value.</td>
<td>PS Form 2976-B placed inside PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandise and all articles subject to customs duty.</td>
<td>PS Form 2976-B placed inside PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:***

1. An invoice, in duplicate, is required for all commercial shipments regardless of value and for all personal shipments valued at $300 or more. The invoices must be either affixed to the outside of the parcel or enclosed in PS Form 2976-E with the customs declaration.
2. Arms, weapons, and human remains are prohibited.
3. Coins; banknotes; currency notes, including paper money; securities of any kind payable to bearer; traveler’s checks; platinum, gold, and silver; precious stones; jewelry; watches; and other valuable articles are prohibited in Priority Mail Express International shipments to Germany.
4. A Priority Mail Express International shipment may be addressed to a street address or to a post office box. A local telephone number for the addressee should be provided when the item is addressed to a street address and must be provided when the item is addressed to a post office box.

Reciprocal Service Name: There is no reciprocal service.

Country Code: DE

Areas Served: All

Priority Mail International (230) Price Group 16

Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Weight Limit: 70 lbs.

Priority Mail International — Flat Rate

Flat Rate Envelopes or Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes: The maximum weight is 4 pounds. Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Flat Rate Boxes — Medium and Large: The maximum weight is 20 pounds, or the limit set by the individual country, whichever is less. Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Size Limits (231.22)

Maximum length: 60 inches
Maximum length and girth combined: 108 inches

Insurance (232.91)

Available for Priority Mail International merchandise only (see 323.72 for markings)

See Exhibit 322.2 for individual country merchandise insurance limits. See Notice 123, Price List, for the fee schedule for Priority Mail International merchandise insurance coverage.

Customs Forms Required (123)

All Priority Mail International items:
PS Form 2976-A inside PS Form 2976-E (envelope)

First-Class Mail International (240) Price Group 5

Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail price.

Weight Limit:
- 3.5 oz. for letters and postcards;
- 15.994 oz. for large envelopes (flats).

Size Limits

Letters: See 241.212
Postcards: See 241.221
Large Envelopes (Flats): See 241.232

Customs Form Required (123)

PS Form 2976 as required (see 123.61)

First-Class Package International Service (250) Price Group 16

Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Weight Limit: 4 lbs.

Size Limits

Packages (Small Packets): See 251.22 and 251.23

Customs Form Required (123)

PS Form 2976

Airmail M-bags (260) — Direct Sack to One Addressee Price Group 5

Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail price.

Weight Limit: 66 lbs.

Customs Form Required (123)

PS Form 2976
Free Matter for the Blind (270)
Free when sent as First-Class Mail International (documents only), First-Class Package International Service, Priority Mail International Flat Rate Envelopes, or Priority Mail International Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes.
Weight limit: 4 pounds.
Free when sent as Priority Mail International items.
Weight limit: 15 pounds.

Customs Form Required (123)
First-Class Mail International items or First-Class Package International Service items:
- PS Form 2976 as required (see 123.61)
Priority Mail International items (including Priority Mail International Flat Rate Envelopes and Priority Mail International Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes):
- PS Form 2976-A inside PS Form 2976-E (envelope)

Extra Services
Certificate of Mailing (310)
Individual Pieces — Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
- Individual article (PS Form 3817).
- Firm mailing books (PS Form 3665), per article listed (minimum 3).
- Duplicate copy of PS Form 3817 or PS Form 3665 (per page).
Bulk Quantities — Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
- First 1,000 pieces (or fraction thereof).
- Each additional 1,000 pieces (or fraction thereof).
- Duplicate copy of PS Form 3606.

Registered Mail (330)
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price.
Maximum Indemnity: $41.43
Available only for First-Class Mail International (including postcards), First-Class Package International Service, and Free Matter for the Blind sent as First-Class Mail International or as First-Class Package International Service.

Return Receipt (340)
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price.
Available for Registered Mail and insured Priority Mail International parcels only.

Restricted Delivery (350)
NOT Available for International Mail as of January 27, 2013

International Postal Money Order (371)
NOT Available

International Reply Coupons (381)
NOT Available for International Mail as of January 27, 2013

International Business Reply Service (382)
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
- Envelopes up to 2 ounces.
- Cards.
Country Conditions for Mailing

Prohibitions (130)
Arms and ammunition.
Currency: banknotes, treasury notes, currency notes, coins, and other valuable articles.
Fish and meat products that are not properly processed.
Liquids that are not properly packaged.
Live animals.
Narcotic drugs and psychotropic substances as defined by the International Narcotics Control Board.
Offensive weapons.
Perishable infectious biological substances.
Perishable noninfectious biological substances.
Pornographic materials.
Radioactive materials.

Restrictions
Manufactured and unmanufactured platinum, gold, and silver; precious stones; and jewelry may only be sent in insured Priority Mail International parcels.

Observations
Display the addressee’s landline and mobile telephone numbers, and digital address and email address, if available, on the address label or customs form of each item sent with any of the following services: Registered Mail, First-Class Package International Service, Priority Mail International, or Priority Mail Express International.

Global Express Guaranteed (210)
Not Available

Priority Mail Express International (220)
Price Group 9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Articles Admitted</th>
<th>Required Customs Form/Endorsement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence, business papers, computer data, and advertising material.</td>
<td>PS Form 2976-B placed inside PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandise samples without commercial value.</td>
<td>PS Form 2976-B placed inside PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandise and all articles subject to customs duty.</td>
<td>PS Form 2976-B placed inside PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: For mailers completing PS Form 2976-B or an online combined shipping label and customs form that electronically transmits customs-related data, no additional customs form is required because customs information is incorporated into the form that the mailer must complete.

Note:
Coins; banknotes; currency notes, including paper money; securities of any kind payable to bearer; traveler’s checks; platinum, gold, and silver; precious stones; jewelry; watches; and other valuable articles are prohibited in Priority Mail Express International shipments to Ghana.

Reciprocal Service Name: EMS Ghana

Country Code: GH

Areas Served: All

Priority Mail International — Flat Rate Envelopes
Flat Rate Envelopes: The maximum weight is 4 pounds.
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Size Limits (221.42)
Maximum length: 36 inches
Maximum length and girth combined: 79 inches

Insurance (222.7)
Available for Priority Mail Express International merchandise shipments only

See Exhibit 322.2 for individual country merchandise insurance limits. See Notice 123, Price List, for the fee schedule for Priority Mail Express International merchandise insurance coverage.

Priority Mail Express International — Flat Rate
Flat Rate Envelopes or Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes: The maximum weight is 4 pounds. Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Size Limits (231.22)
Maximum length: 42 inches
Maximum length and girth combined: 79 inches

Insurance (232.91)
NOT Available

Customs Forms Required (123)
All Priority Mail International items:
PS Form 2976-A inside PS Form 2976-E (envelope)
### First-Class Mail International (240)  Price Group 7

| Weight Limit:  | 3.5 oz. for letters and postcards; 15.994 oz. for large envelopes (flats). |

### Size Limits

| Letters: | See 241.212 |
| Postcards: | See 241.221 |
| Large Envelopes (Flats): | See 241.232 |

### Customs Form Required (123)

PS Form 2976 as required (see 123.61)

### First-Class Package International Service (250)  Price Group 5

| Weight Limit:  | 4 lbs. |

### Size Limits

| Packages (Small Packets): | See 251.22 and 251.23. |

### Customs Form Required (123)

PS Form 2976

### Airmail M-bags (260) — Direct Sack to One Addressee  Price Group 7

| Weight Limit:  | 66 lbs. |

### Customs Form Required (123)

PS Form 2976

### Free Matter for the Blind (270)

Free when sent as First-Class Mail International (documents only), First-Class Package International Service, Priority Mail International Flat Rate Envelopes, or Priority Mail International Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes.

Weight limit: 4 pounds.

Free when sent as Priority Mail International items.

Weight limit: 15 pounds.

### Customs Form Required (123)

First-Class Mail International items or First-Class Package International Service items:
PS Form 2976 as required (see 123.61)

Priority Mail International items (including Priority Mail International Flat Rate Envelopes and Priority Mail International Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes):
PS Form 2976-A inside PS Form 2976-E (envelope)

### Extra Services

#### Certificate of Mailing (310)

**Individual Pieces** — Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
- Individual article (PS Form 3817).
- Firm mailing books (PS Form 3665), per article listed (minimum 3).
- Duplicate copy of PS Form 3817 or PS Form 3665 (per page).

**Bulk Quantities** — Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
- First 1,000 pieces (or fraction thereof).
- Each additional 1,000 pieces (or fraction thereof).
- Duplicate copy of PS Form 3606.

#### Registered Mail (330)

**Fee:** Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price.

Maximum Indemnity: $41.43

Available only for First-Class Mail International (including postcards), First-Class Package International Service, and Free Matter for the Blind sent as First-Class Mail International or as First-Class Package International Service.

#### Return Receipt (340)

**Fee:** Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price.

Available for Registered Mail only.

#### Restricted Delivery (350)

**NOT** Available for International Mail as of January 27, 2013

#### International Postal Money Order (371)

**NOT** Available

#### International Reply Coupons (381)

**NOT** Available for International Mail as of January 27, 2013

#### International Business Reply Service (382)

**Fee:** Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
- Envelopes up to 2 ounces.
- Cards.

### Weight Limit:

- Letters and postcards: 3.5 oz.
- Large envelopes (flats): 15.994 oz.
Country Conditions for Mailing

Prohibitions (130)
Arms and weapons.
Human remains.
Lighters containing butane gas and refills therefor.
Live plants and animals.
Perishable infectious biological substances.
Perishable noninfectious biological substances.
Radioactive materials.

Restrictions
None

Observations
1. A parcel may be addressed to a street address or to a post office box. A local telephone number for the addressee should be provided when the item is addressed to a street address and must be provided when the item is addressed to a post office box.
2. For Priority Mail International parcels, an invoice, in duplicate, is required for all commercial shipments regardless of value and all personal shipments valued at $300 or more. The invoices must be affixed to the outside of the parcel or may be enclosed in PS Form 2976-E with the customs declaration.

Global Express Guaranteed (210) Price Group 4
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight Limit: 70 lbs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

General Conditions for Mailing
See Publication 141, Global Express Guaranteed Service Guide, for information about areas served in the destination country, allowable contents, packaging and labeling requirements, tracking and tracing, service standards, and other conditions for mailing.

Size Limits (211.22)
The surface area of the address side of the item to be mailed must be large enough to completely contain the Global Express Guaranteed Air Waybill/Shipping Invoice (shipping label), postage, endorsement, and any applicable markings. The shipping label is approximately 5.5 inches high and 9.5 inches long.
- Maximum length: 46 inches
- Maximum width: 35 inches
- Maximum height: 46 inches
- Maximum length and girth combined: 108 inches

Value Limit (212.1)
The maximum value of a GXG shipment to this country is $2,499 or a lesser amount if limited by content or value.

Insurance (212.5)
See Notice 123, Price List, for the fee schedule for GXG document reconstruction insurance and non-document insurance.

Priority Mail Express International (220)
Not Available

Priority Mail International (230) Price Group 4
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight Limit: 44 lbs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Priority Mail International — Flat Rate
Flat Rate Envelopes or Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes: The maximum weight is 4 pounds. Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Flat Rate Boxes — Medium and Large: The maximum weight is 20 pounds, or the limit set by the individual country, whichever is less. Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Size Limits (231.22)
- Maximum length: 60 inches
- Maximum length and girth combined: 108 inches

Insurance (232.91)
NOT Available

Customs Forms Required (123)
Not Available

Order Mail International — Flat Rate
Not Available

Priority Mail International — Flat Rate
Flat Rate Envelopes or Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes: The maximum weight is 4 pounds. Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Flat Rate Boxes — Medium and Large: The maximum weight is 20 pounds, or the limit set by the individual country, whichever is less. Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Size Limits (231.22)
- Maximum length: 60 inches
- Maximum length and girth combined: 108 inches

Insurance (232.91)
NOT Available

Customs Forms Required (123)
Not Available

First-Class Mail International (240) Price Group 5
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight Limit: 4 lbs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Size Limits
- Letters: See 241.212
- Postcards: See 241.221
- Large Envelopes (Flats): See 241.232

Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976 as required (see 123.61)

First-Class Package International Service (250) Price Group 7
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight Limit: 4 lbs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Size Limits
- Packages (Small Packets): See 251.22 and 251.23.

Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976

Airmail M-bags (260) — Direct Sack to One Addressee Price Group 5
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight Limit: 66 lbs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976
Free Matter for the Blind (270)
Free when sent as First-Class Mail International (documents only), First-Class Package International Service, Priority Mail International Flat Rate Envelopes, or Priority Mail International Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes.
Weight limit: 4 pounds.
Free when sent as Priority Mail International items.
Weight limit: 15 pounds.

Customs Form Required (123)
First-Class Mail International items or First-Class Package International Service items:
PS Form 2976 as required (see 123.61)
Priority Mail International items (including Priority Mail International Flat Rate Envelopes and Priority Mail International Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes):
PS Form 2976-A inside PS Form 2976-E (envelope)

Extra Services
Certificate of Mailing (310)
Individual Pieces — Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
Individual article (PS Form 3817).
Firm mailing books (PS Form 3665), per article listed (minimum 3).
Duplicate copy of PS Form 3817 or PS Form 3665 (per page).
Bulk Quantities — Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
First 1,000 pieces (or fraction thereof).
Each additional 1,000 pieces (or fraction thereof).
Duplicate copy of PS Form 3606.

Registered Mail (330)
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price.
Maximum Indemnity: $41.43
Available only for First-Class Mail International (including postcards), First-Class Package International Service, and Free Matter for the Blind sent as First-Class Mail International or as First-Class Package International Service.

Return Receipt (340)
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price.
Available for Registered Mail only.

Restricted Delivery (350)
NOT Available for International Mail as of January 27, 2013

International Postal Money Order (371)
NOT Available

International Reply Coupons (381)
NOT Available for International Mail as of January 27, 2013

International Business Reply Service (382)
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
Envelopes up to 2 ounces.
Cards.
Country Conditions for Mailing

Prohibitions (130)
Aluminum foil for tobacco manufacturing.
Arms and weapons.
Coins; traveler’s checks; platinum, gold or silver, manufactured or not; precious stones; jewelry; and other valuable articles, except banknotes, currency notes (paper money), and securities payable to bearer may be sent in First-Class Package International Service with Registered Mail service shipments.
Firearms, swords, and any articles containing them.
Fresh meat, preserved meat, rawhides, wool, and other animal products must be accompanied by a certificate showing the place of origin and stating that it is free of disease.
Human remains.
Live plants and animals.
Perishable infectious biological substances.
Perishable noninfectious biological substances.
Playing cards; saccharine; tobacco, cigars, cigarettes; and cigarette papers.
Radioactive materials.

Restrictions
Banknotes, currency notes, and securities payable to bearer may only be sent in First-Class Package International Service with Registered Mail service shipments.
Cans of condensed milk require a label in the Greek language indicating the directions for its use.
Hunting arms and other commercial arms require special permission from the Greek authorities.
Medicines must be packaged in the manufacturer’s container bearing his or her distinctive marks. Since admissible medicines must be licensed or specially authorized by the Greek authorities for importation, mailers should ascertain in advance whether the addressees will be able to take delivery.
Used clothing, bedding, and rags must be accompanied by a certificate of origin stating that they have been disinfected.

Observations
1. A parcel may be addressed to a street address or to a post office box. A local telephone number for the addressee should be provided when the item is addressed to a street address and must be provided when the item is addressed to a post office box.
2. For Priority Mail International parcels, an invoice, in duplicate, is required for all commercial shipments regardless of value and all personal shipments valued at $300 or more. The invoices must be affixed to the outside of the parcel or may be enclosed in PS Form 2976-E with the customs declaration.
3. Greece reserves the right to collect a “presentation-to-Customs charge” from customers for any item submitted to customs control, even if no customs charges are levied.
4. Many types of merchandise are subject to import licenses and are not delivered without permission of the Greek authorities. Senders should ascertain from the addressees in advance of mailing, that their shipments will be delivered.

Global Express Guaranteed (210) Price Group 5
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.
Weight Limit: 70 lbs.

General Conditions for Mailing
See Publication 141, Global Express Guaranteed Service Guide, for information about areas served in the destination country, allowable contents, packaging and labeling requirements, tracking and tracing, service standards, and other conditions for mailing.

Size Limits (211.22)
The surface area of the address side of the item to be mailed must be large enough to completely contain the Global Express Guaranteed Air Waybill/Shipping Invoice (shipping label), postage, endorsement, and any applicable markings. The shipping label is approximately 5.5 inches high and 9.5 inches long.
Maximum length: 46 inches
Maximum width: 35 inches
Maximum height: 46 inches
Maximum length and girth combined: 108 inches

Value Limit (212.1)
The maximum value of a GXG shipment to this country is $2,499 or a lesser amount if limited by content or value.

Insurance (212.5)
See Notice 123, Price List, for the fee schedule for GXG document reconstruction insurance and non-document insurance.

Priority Mail Express International (220) Price Group 4
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.
Weight Limit: 66 lbs.

Priority Mail Express International — Flat Rate Envelopes
Flat Rate Envelopes: The maximum weight is 4 pounds.
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Size Limits (221.42)
Maximum length: 60 inches
Maximum length and girth combined: 108 inches

Insurance (222.7)
Available for Priority Mail Express International merchandise shipments only
See Exhibit 322.2 for individual country merchandise insurance limits. See Notice 123, Price List, for the fee schedule for Priority Mail Express International merchandise insurance coverage.
Individual Country Listings

Greece

Customs Forms Required (123)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Articles Admitted</th>
<th>Required Customs Form/Endorsement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence, business papers, and computer data.</td>
<td>PS Form 2976-B placed inside PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samples of merchandise without commercial value.</td>
<td>PS Form 2976-B placed inside PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandise and all articles subject to customs duty.</td>
<td>PS Form 2976-B placed inside PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: For mailers completing PS Form 2976-B or an online combined shipping label and customs form that electronically transmits customs-related data, no additional customs form is required because customs information is incorporated into the form that the mailer must complete.

Notes:
1. An invoice, in duplicate, is required for all commercial shipments regardless of value and for all personal shipments valued at $300 or more. The invoices must be either affixed to the outside of the parcel or enclosed in PS Form 2976-E with the customs declaration.
2. Arms, weapons, and human remains are prohibited.
3. Coins; banknotes; currency notes, including paper money; securities of any kind payable to bearer; traveler’s checks; platinum, gold, and silver; precious stones; jewelry; watches; and other valuable articles are prohibited in Priority Mail Express International shipments to Greece.
4. A Priority Mail Express International shipment may be addressed to a street address or to a post office box. A local telephone number for the addressee should be provided when the item is addressed to a street address and must be provided when the item is addressed to a post office box.

Reciprocal Service Name: Express Mail Service

Country Code: GR

Areas Served: All

Priority Mail International (230) Price Group 4

Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price. Weight Limit: 44 lbs.

Priority Mail International — Flat Rate
Flat Rate Envelopes or Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes: The maximum weight is 4 pounds. Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.
Flat Rate Boxes — Medium and Large: The maximum weight is 20 pounds, or the limit set by the individual country, whichever is less. Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Size Limits (231.22)
Maximum length: 60 inches
Maximum length and girth combined: 108 inches

Insurance (232.91)
Available for Priority Mail International merchandise only (see 323.72 for markings)

See Exhibit 322.2 for individual country merchandise insurance limits. See Notice 123, Price List, for the fee schedule for Priority Mail International merchandise insurance coverage.

Customs Forms Required (123)
All Priority Mail International items:
PS Form 2976-A inside PS Form 2976-E (envelope)

First-Class Mail International (240) Price Group 5

Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail price.

Weight Limit: 3.5 oz. for letters and postcards; 15.994 oz. for large envelopes (flats).

Size Limits
Letters: See 241.212
Postcards: See 241.221
Large Envelopes (Flats): See 241.232

Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976 as required (see 123.61)

First-Class Package International Service (250) Price Group 8

Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Weight Limit: 4 lbs.

Size Limits
Packages (Small Packets): See 251.22 and 251.23.

Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976

Airmail M-bags (260) — Direct Sack to One Addressee Price Group 5

Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail price.

Weight Limit: 66 lbs.

Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976

Free Matter for the Blind (270)
Free when sent as First-Class Mail International (documents only), First-Class Package International Service, Priority Mail International Flat Rate Envelopes, or Priority Mail International Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes.
Weight limit: 4 pounds.
Free when sent as Priority Mail International items.
Weight limit: 15 pounds.

Customs Form Required (123)
First-Class Mail International items or First-Class Package International Service items:
PS Form 2976 as required (see 123.61)
Priority Mail International items (including Priority Mail International Flat Rate Envelopes and Priority Mail International Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes):
PS Form 2976-A inside PS Form 2976-E (envelope)
Extra Services

Certificate of Mailing (310)

Individual Pieces — Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
- Individual article (PS Form 3817).
- Firm mailing books (PS Form 3665), per article listed (minimum 3).
- Duplicate copy of PS Form 3817 or PS Form 3665 (per page).

Bulk Quantities — Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
- First 1,000 pieces (or fraction thereof).
- Each additional 1,000 pieces (or fraction thereof).
- Duplicate copy of PS Form 3606.

Registered Mail (330)

Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price.
Maximum Indemnity: $41.43
Available only for First-Class Mail International (including postcards), First-Class Package International Service, and Free Matter for the Blind sent as First-Class Mail International or as First-Class Package International Service.

Return Receipt (340)

Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price.
Available for Registered Mail and insured Priority Mail International parcels only.

Restricted Delivery (350)

NOT Available for International Mail as of January 27, 2013

International Postal Money Order (371)

NOT Available

International Reply Coupons (381)

NOT Available for International Mail as of January 27, 2013

International Business Reply Service (382)

Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
- Envelopes up to 2 ounces.
- Cards.
## Country Conditions for Mailing

### Greenland

#### Prohibitions (130)
Radioactive materials. 
Same as for Denmark.

#### Restrictions
Same as for Denmark.

#### Observations
Shipments containing items subject to ad valorem duty require an invoice, which should be sent to the addressee in advance.

### Global Express Guaranteed (210)  Price Group 5

Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight Limit: 70 lbs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### General Conditions for Mailing
See Publication 141, Global Express Guaranteed Service Guide, for information about areas served in the destination country, allowable contents, packaging and labeling requirements, tracking and tracing, service standards, and other conditions for mailing.

#### Size Limits (231.22)
The surface area of the address side of the item to be mailed must be large enough to completely contain the Global Express Guaranteed Air Waybill/Shipping Invoice (shipping label), postage, endorsement, and any applicable markings. The shipping label is approximately 5.5 inches high and 9.5 inches long.
- Maximum length: 46 inches
- Maximum width: 35 inches
- Maximum height: 46 inches
- Maximum length and girth combined: 108 inches

#### Value Limit (212.1)
The maximum value of a GXG shipment to this country is $2,499 or a lesser amount if limited by content or value.

#### Insurance (212.5)
See Notice 123, Price List, for the fee schedule for GXG document reconstruction insurance and non-document insurance.

### Priority Mail Express International (220)
Not Available

### Priority Mail International (230)  Price Group 5

Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight Limit: 66 lbs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Priority Mail International — Flat Rate
Flat Rate Envelopes or Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes: The maximum weight is 4 pounds. Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Flat Rate Boxes — Medium and Large: The maximum weight is 20 pounds, or the limit set by the individual country, whichever is less. Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

#### Size Limits (231.22)
- Maximum length: 42 inches
- Maximum length and girth combined: 79 inches

#### Insurance (232.91)
Available for Priority Mail International merchandise only (see 323.72 for markings)

#### Customs Forms Required (123)
All Priority Mail International items: 
PS Form 2976-A inside PS Form 2976-E (envelope)

### First-Class Mail International (240)  Price Group 5

Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail price.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight Limit: 3.5 oz. for letters and postcards; 15.994 oz. for large envelopes (flats)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Size Limits
- Letters: See 241.212
- Postcards: See 241.221
- Large Envelopes (Flats): See 241.232

### Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976 as required (see 123.61)

### First-Class Package International Service (250)  Price Group 9

Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight Limit: 4 lbs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Size Limits
- Packages (Small Packets): See 251.22 and 251.23.

### Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976

### Airmail M-bags (260) — Direct Sack to One Addressee  Price Group 5

Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail price.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight Limit: 66 lbs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976

### Free Matter for the Blind (270)
Free when sent as First-Class Mail International (documents only), First-Class Package International Service, Priority Mail International Flat Rate Envelopes, or Priority Mail International Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes. 
Weight limit: 4 pounds.
Free when sent as Priority Mail International items. 
Weight limit: 15 pounds.

### Customs Form Required (123)
First-Class Mail International items or First-Class Package International Service items: 
PS Form 2976 as required (see 123.61) 
Priority Mail International items (including Priority Mail International Flat Rate Envelopes and Priority Mail International Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes): 
PS Form 2976-A inside PS Form 2976-E (envelope)
Extra Services

Certificate of Mailing (310)
Individual Pieces — Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
- Individual article (PS Form 3817).
- Firm mailing books (PS Form 3665), per article listed (minimum 3).
- Duplicate copy of PS Form 3817 or PS Form 3665 (per page).

Bulk Quantities — Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
- First 1,000 pieces (or fraction thereof).
- Each additional 1,000 pieces (or fraction thereof).
- Duplicate copy of PS Form 3606.

Registered Mail (330)
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price.
Maximum Indemnity: $41.43
Available only for First-Class Mail International (including postcards), First-Class Package International Service, and Free Matter for the Blind sent as First-Class Mail International or as First-Class Package International Service.

Return Receipt (340)
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price.
Available for Registered Mail and insured Priority Mail International parcels only.

Restricted Delivery (350)
NOT Available for International Mail as of January 27, 2013

International Postal Money Order (371)
NOT Available

International Reply Coupons (381)
NOT Available for International Mail as of January 27, 2013

International Business Reply Service (382)
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
- Envelopes up to 2 ounces.
- Cards.
Country Conditions for Mailing

Prohibitions (130)
Ammunition, firing-caps, and charged metal cartridges. Coins.

Restrictions
No list furnished.

Observations
None

Global Express Guaranteed (210) Price Group 7
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Weight Limit: 70 lbs.

General Conditions for Mailing
See Publication 141, Global Express Guaranteed Service Guide, for information about areas served in the destination country, allowable contents, packaging and labeling requirements, tracking and tracing, service standards, and other conditions for mailing.

Size Limits (211.22)
The surface area of the address side of the item to be mailed must be large enough to completely contain the Global Express Guaranteed Air Waybill/Shipping Invoice (shipping label), postage, endorsement, and any applicable markings. The shipping label is approximately 5.5 inches high and 9.5 inches long.
Maximum length: 46 inches
Maximum width: 35 inches
Maximum height: 46 inches
Maximum length and girth combined: 108 inches

Value Limit (212.1)
The maximum value of a GXG shipment to this country is $2,499 or a lesser amount if limited by content or value.

Insurance (212.5)
See Notice 123, Price List, for the fee schedule for GXG document reconstruction insurance and non-document insurance.

Priority Mail Express International (220) Price Group 10
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Weight Limit: 66 lbs.

Priority Mail Express International — Flat Rate Envelopes
Flat Rate Envelopes: The maximum weight is 4 pounds.
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Size Limits (221.42)
Maximum length: 36 inches
Maximum length and girth combined: 79 inches

Insurance (222.7)
Available for Priority Mail Express International merchandise shipments only
See Exhibit 222.2 for individual country merchandise insurance limits. See Notice 123, Price List, for the fee schedule for Priority Mail Express International merchandise insurance coverage.

Customs Forms Required (123)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Articles Admitted</th>
<th>Required Customs Form/Endorsement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence and business papers.</td>
<td>PS Form 2976-B placed inside PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope). Endorse item clearly next to mailing label as BUSINESS PAPERS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandise samples without commercial value and not subject to customs duty.</td>
<td>PS Form 2976-B placed inside PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope). Include a commercial invoice in each item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandise and all articles subject to customs duty.</td>
<td>PS Form 2976-B placed inside PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: For mailers completing PS Form 2976-B or an online combined shipping label and customs form that electronically transmits customs-related data, no additional customs form is required because customs information is incorporated into the form that the mailer must complete.

Note:
Coins; banknotes; currency notes, including paper money; securities of any kind payable to bearer; traveler’s checks; platinum, gold, and silver; precious stones; jewelry; watches; and other valuable articles are prohibited in Priority Mail Express International shipments to Grenada. All items prohibited in regular international mail are also prohibited in Priority Mail Express International to Grenada.

Reciprocal Service Name: EMS
Country Code: GD
Areas Served: All

Priority Mail International (230) Price Group 10
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Weight Limit: 44 lbs.

Priority Mail International — Flat Rate
Flat Rate Envelopes or Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes: The maximum weight is 4 pounds. Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.
Flat Rate Boxes — Medium and Large: The maximum weight is 20 pounds, or the limit set by the individual country, whichever is less. Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Size Limits (231.22)
Maximum length: 42 inches
Maximum length and girth combined: 79 inches
Insurance (232.91)
Available for Priority Mail International merchandise only (see 323.72 for markings)
See Exhibit 322.2 for individual country merchandise insurance limits. See Notice 123, Price List, for the fee schedule for Priority Mail International merchandise insurance coverage.

Customs Forms Required (123)
All Priority Mail International items:
  PS Form 2976-A inside PS Form 2976-E (envelope)

First-Class Mail International (240) Price Group 9
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail price.
  Weight Limit: 3.5 oz. for letters and postcards; 13.994 oz. for large envelopes (flats).

Size Limits
Letters: See 241.212
Postcards: See 241.221
Large Envelopes (Flats): See 241.232

Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976 as required (see 123.61)

First-Class Package International Service (250) Price Group 6
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.
  Weight Limit: 4 lbs.

Size Limits
Packages (Small Packets): See 251.22 and 251.23.

Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976

Airmail M-bags (260) — Direct Sack to One Addressee Price Group 9
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail price.
  Weight Limit: 66 lbs.

Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976

Free Matter for the Blind (270)
Free when sent as First-Class Mail International (documents only), First-Class Package International Service, Priority Mail International Flat Rate Envelopes, or Priority Mail International Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes.
  Weight limit: 4 pounds.
Free when sent as Priority Mail International items.
  Weight limit: 15 pounds.

Customs Form Required (123)
First-Class Mail International items or First-Class Package International Service items:
  PS Form 2976 as required (see 123.61)
Priority Mail International items (including Priority Mail International Flat Rate Envelopes and Priority Mail International Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes):
  PS Form 2976-A inside PS Form 2976-E (envelope)

Extra Services
Certificate of Mailing (310)
Individual Pieces — Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
  Firm mailing books (PS Form 3665), per article listed (minimum 3).
  Duplicate copy of PS Form 3817 or PS Form 3665 (per page).

Bulk Quantities — Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
  Each additional 1,000 pieces (or fraction thereof).

Registered Mail (330)
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price.
Maximum Indemnity: $41.43
Available only for First-Class Mail International (including postcards), First-Class Package International Service, and Free Matter for the Blind sent as First-Class Mail International or as First-Class Package International Service.

Return Receipt (340)
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price.
Available for Registered Mail and insured Priority Mail International parcels only.

Restricted Delivery (350)
NOT Available for International Mail as of January 27, 2013

International Postal Money Order (371)
Use MO Form MP1
Maximum Amount Available: $700
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
  Money Order Fee.
  Money Order Inquiry Fee.

International Reply Coupons (381)
NOT Available for International Mail as of January 27, 2013

International Business Reply Service (382)
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
Envelopes up to 2 ounces.
Cards.
Country Conditions for Mailing

Prohibitions (130)
Perishable infectious biological substances.
Perishable noninfectious biological substances.
Radioactive materials.

Restrictions
Coins; banknotes; currency notes; securities payable to bearer; traveler’s checks; manufactured and unmanufactured platinum, gold, and silver; precious stones; jewels; expensive jewelry; and other valuable articles may only be sent in First-Class Package International Service with Registered Mail service shipments.
Same as for France.

Observations
Invoices and certificates of origin are required as for France.

Global Express Guaranteed (210)  
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.
Size Limits (211.22)
The surface area of the address side of the item to be mailed must be large enough to completely contain the Global Express Guaranteed Air Waybill/Shipping Invoice (shipping label), postage, endorsement, and any applicable markings. The shipping label is approximately 5.5 inches high and 9.5 inches long.
Maximum length: 46 inches
Maximum width: 35 inches
Maximum height: 46 inches
Maximum length and girth combined: 108 inches

Value Limit (212.1)
The maximum value of a GXG shipment to this country is $2,499 or a lesser amount if limited by content or value.

Insurance (212.5)
See Notice 123, Price List, for the fee schedule for GXG document reconstruction insurance and non-document insurance.

Priority Mail Express International (220)  
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.
Priority Mail Express International — Flat Rate Envelopes
Flat Rate Envelopes: The maximum weight is 4 pounds.

Guadeloupe
(Includes Saint Bartholomew and Saint Martin)

Size Limits (221.42)
Maximum length: 36 inches
Maximum length and girth combined: 79 inches

Insurance (222.7)
Available for Priority Mail Express International merchandise shipments only
See Exhibit 322.2 for individual country merchandise insurance limits. See Notice 123, Price List, for the fee schedule for Priority Mail Express International merchandise insurance coverage.

Customs Forms Required (123)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Articles Admitted</th>
<th>Required Customs Form/Endorsement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence and business papers.</td>
<td>PS Form 2976-B placed inside PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope). Endorse item clearly next to mailing label as BUSINESS PAPERS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandise samples without commercial value and not subject to customs duty.</td>
<td>PS Form 2976-B placed inside PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandise and all articles subject to customs duty.</td>
<td>PS Form 2976-B placed inside PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope). Include a commercial invoice in each item.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: For mailers completing PS Form 2976-B or an online combined shipping label and customs form that electronically transmits customs-related data, no additional customs form is required because customs information is incorporated into the form that the mailer must complete.

Note:
Coins; banknotes; currency notes, including paper money; securities of any kind payable to bearer; traveler’s checks; platinum, gold, and silver; precious stones; jewelry; watches; and other valuable articles are prohibited in Priority Mail Express International shipments to Guadeloupe. All items prohibited in regular international mail are also prohibited in Priority Mail Express International to Guadeloupe.

Reciprocal Service Name: Chronopost

Country Code: GP
Areas Served: All

Priority Mail International (230)  
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.
Weight Limit: 66 lbs.
Guadeloupe

Priority Mail International — Flat Rate
Flat Rate Envelopes or Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes: The maximum weight is 4 pounds. Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.
Flat Rate Boxes — Medium and Large: The maximum weight is 20 pounds, or the limit set by the individual country, whichever is less. Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Size Limits (231.22)
Maximum length: 42 inches
Maximum length and girth combined: 79 inches

Insurance (232.91)
Available for Priority Mail International merchandise only (see 323.72 for markings)

Free Matter for the Blind (270)
Free when sent as First-Class Mail International (documents only), First-Class Package International Service, Priority Mail International Flat Rate Envelopes, or Priority Mail International Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes. Weight limit: 4 pounds.
Free when sent as Priority Mail International items. Weight limit: 15 pounds.

Customs Form Required (123)
First-Class Mail International items or First-Class Package International Service items:
PS Form 2976 as required (see 123.61)
Priority Mail International items (including Priority Mail International Flat Rate Envelopes and Priority Mail International Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes):
PS Form 2976-A inside PS Form 2976-E (envelope)

Extra Services
Certificate of Mailing (310)
Individual Pieces — Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
Individual article (PS Form 3817).
Firm mailing books (PS Form 3665), per article listed (minimum 3).
Duplicate copy of PS Form 3817 or PS Form 3665 (per page).
Bulk Quantities — Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
First 1,000 pieces (or fraction thereof).
Each additional 1,000 pieces (or fraction thereof).
Duplicate copy of PS Form 3606.

Registered Mail (330)
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price. Maximum Indemnity: $41.43
Available only for First-Class Mail International (including postcards), First-Class Package International Service, and Free Matter for the Blind sent as First-Class Mail International or as First-Class Package International Service.

Return Receipt (340)
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price. Available for Registered Mail and insured Priority Mail International parcels only.

Restricted Delivery (350)
NOT Available for International Mail as of January 27, 2013

International Postal Money Order (371)
NOT Available

International Reply Coupons (381)
NOT Available as of January 27, 2013

International Business Reply Service (382)
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price: Envelopes up to 2 ounces. Cards.
Country Conditions for Mailing

Prohibitions (130)
Arms in general, except certain arms for hunting; military supplies of all kinds.
Coins; banknotes; currency notes; securities payable to bearer; traveler’s checks; manufactured and unmanufactured platinum, gold, and silver; precious stones; jewels; and other valuable articles.
Cremated remains.
Feeding bottles and feeding bottles with glass tubes.
Gardenia plants and seeds.
Police whistles.
Powder of all kinds.
Telegraphic apparatus.

Restrictions
No list furnished.

Observations
Tape, adhesive strips, or gummed paper should not be used to seal registered items unless the signature or name of the sender is written or stamped on the tape.

Global Express Guaranteed (210) Price Group 8
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Articles Admitted</th>
<th>Required Customs Form/Endorsement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence and business papers.</td>
<td>PS Form 2976-B placed inside PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope). endorsements.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandise samples without commercial value.</td>
<td>PS Form 2976-B placed inside PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope). endorsements.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

General Conditions for Mailing
See Publication 141, Global Express Guaranteed Service Guide, for information about areas served in the destination country, allowable contents, packaging and labeling requirements, tracking and tracing, service standards, and other conditions for mailing.

Size Limits (211.22)
The surface area of the address side of the item to be mailed must be large enough to completely contain the Global Express Guaranteed Air Waybill/Shipping Invoice (shipping label), postage, endorsement, and any applicable markings. The shipping label is approximately 5.5 inches high and 9.5 inches long.
Maximum length: 46 inches
Maximum width: 35 inches
Maximum height: 46 inches
Maximum length and girth combined: 108 inches

Value Limit (212.1)
The maximum value of a GXG shipment to this country is $2,499 or a lesser amount if limited by content or value.

Insurance (212.5)
See Notice 123, Price List, for the fee schedule for GXG document reconstruction insurance and non-document insurance.

Priority Mail Express International — Flat Rate Envelopes
Flat Rate Envelopes: The maximum weight is 4 pounds. Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Size Limits (221.42)
Maximum length: 36 inches
Maximum length and girth combined: 79 inches

Insurance (222.7)
Note: Priority Mail Express International merchandise insurance is not available to this country. Document reconstruction insurance coverage is provided, at no additional cost, to a maximum of $100 per shipment. See 222.62.

Customs Forms Required (123)
Note: For mailers completing PS Form 2976-B or an online combined shipping label and customs form that electronically transmits customs-related data, no additional customs form is required because customs information is incorporated into the form that the mailer must complete.

Notes:
1. Merchandise and all articles subject to customs duty are prohibited in Priority Mail Express International shipments.
2. Coins; banknotes; currency notes, including paper money; securities of any kind payable to bearer; traveler’s checks; platinum, gold, and silver; precious stones; jewelry; watches; and other valuable articles are prohibited in Priority Mail Express International shipments to Guatemala.

Reciprocal Service Name: EMS Guatemala/Quetzal Post

Country Code: GT

Areas Served:
Antigua Guatemala, Guatemala City, Huehuetenango, Puerto Barrios, Quezaltenango, Retalhuleu.

Priority Mail International (230) Price Group 10
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Articles Admitted</th>
<th>Required Customs Form/Endorsement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Weight Limit: 44 lbs.

Priority Mail International — Flat Rate
Flat Rate Envelopes or Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes: The maximum weight is 4 pounds. Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Flat Rate Boxes — Medium and Large: The maximum weight is 20 pounds, or the limit set by the individual country, whichever is less. Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.
Size Limits (231.22)
- Maximum length: 42 inches
- Maximum length and girth combined: 79 inches

Insurance (232.91)
- NOT Available

Customs Forms Required (123)
- All Priority Mail International items:
  - PS Form 2976-A inside PS Form 2976-E (envelope)

First-Class Mail International (240) Price Group 9
- Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail price.
- Weight Limit: 3.5 oz. for letters and postcards; 15.994 oz. for large envelopes (flats).

Size Limits
- Letters: See 241.212
- Postcards: See 241.221
- Large Envelopes (Flats): See 241.232

Customs Form Required (123)
- PS Form 2976 as required (see 123.61)

First-Class Package International Service (250) Price Group 6
- Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.
- Weight Limit: 4 lbs.

Size Limits
- Packages (Small Packets): See 251.22 and 251.23.

Customs Form Required (123)
- PS Form 2976

Airmail M-bags (260) — Direct Sack to One Addressee Price Group 9
- Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail price.
- Weight Limit: 66 lbs.

Customs Form Required (123)
- PS Form 2976

Free Matter for the Blind (270)
- Free when sent as First-Class Mail International (documents only), First-Class Package International Service, Priority Mail International Flat Rate Envelopes, or Priority Mail International Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes.
- Weight limit: 4 pounds.
- Free when sent as Priority Mail International items.
- Weight limit: 15 pounds.

Customs Form Required (123)
- First-Class Mail International items or First-Class Package International Service items:
  - PS Form 2976 as required (see 123.61)
- Priority Mail International items (including Priority Mail International Flat Rate Envelopes and Priority Mail International Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes):
  - PS Form 2976-A inside PS Form 2976-E (envelope)

Extra Services

Certificate of Mailing (310)
- Individual Pieces — Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
  - Firm mailing books (PS Form 3665), per article listed (minimum 3).
  - Duplicate copy of PS Form 3817 or PS Form 3665 (per page).
- Bulk Quantities — Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
  - First 1,000 pieces (or fraction thereof).
  - Each additional 1,000 pieces (or fraction thereof).
  - Duplicate copy of PS Form 3606.

Registered Mail (330)
- Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price.
- Maximum Indemnity: $41.43
- Available only for First-Class Mail International (including postcards), First-Class Package International Service, and Free Matter for the Blind sent as First-Class Mail International or as First-Class Package International Service.

Return Receipt (340)
- Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price.
- Available for Registered Mail only.

Restricted Delivery (350)
- NOT Available for International Mail as of January 27, 2013

International Postal Money Order (371)
- NOT Available

International Reply Coupons (381)
- NOT Available for International Mail as of January 27, 2013

International Business Reply Service (382)
- Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
  - Envelopes up to 2 ounces.
  - Cards.
Individual Country Listings

Guinea

Country Conditions for Mailing

Prohibitions (130)
Arms, ammunition, daggers, sword-canies, brass knuckles, blackjacks, and other secret weapons.
Articles bearing the “Red Cross” or “Geneva Cross” as a trademark.
Coins; banknotes; currency notes; securities payable to bearer; traveler’s checks; manufactured and unmanufactured platinum, gold, silver; precious stones; jewels; and other valuable articles.
Foreign products, natural or manufactured, having markings, labels, or wrappings of any kind that may give the impression that they are of French origin.
Perishable infectious biological substances.
Perishable noninfectious biological substances.
Radioactive materials.
Weights and measures not of the metric system.

Restrictions
Foreign products from a place having the same name as a place in France must bear, in addition to the name of that place, the name of the country of origin and the word “imported” in clearly visible letters.
Tinned fish, vegetables, and plums must bear on each container an indication of the country of origin in raised or sunken letters at least 4 millimeters (3/8 inch) high, in the middle of the lid and of the bottom, in a space not bearing any inscription. Cases and wrappers containing these products must bear adhering letters indicating the country of origin.

Observations
None

Global Express Guaranteed (210) Price Group 4
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.
Weight Limit: 70 lbs.

General Conditions for Mailing
See Publication 141, Global Express Guaranteed Service Guide, for information about areas served in the destination country, allowable contents, packaging and labeling requirements, tracking and tracing, service standards, and other conditions for mailing.

Size Limits (211.22)
The surface area of the address side of the item to be mailed must be large enough to completely contain the Global Express Guaranteed Air Waybill/Shipping Invoice (shipping label), postage, endorsement, and any applicable markings. The shipping label is approximately 5.5 inches high and 9.5 inches long.
Maximum length: 46 inches
Maximum width: 35 inches
Maximum height: 46 inches
Maximum length and girth combined: 108 inches

Value Limit (212.1)
The maximum value of a GXG shipment to this country is $2,499 or a lesser amount if limited by content or value.

Insurance (212.5)
See Notice 123, Price List, for the fee schedule for GXG document reconstruction insurance and non-document insurance.

Priority Mail Express International (220) Price Group 8
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.
Weight Limit: 44 lbs.

Priority Mail Express International — Flat Rate Envelopes
Flat Rate Envelopes: The maximum weight is 4 pounds.
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Size Limits (221.42)
Maximum length: 36 inches
Maximum length and girth combined: 79 inches

Insurance (222.7)
Available for Priority Mail Express International merchandise shipments only
See Exhibit 322.2 for individual country merchandise insurance limits. See Notice 123, Price List, for the fee schedule for Priority Mail Express International merchandise insurance coverage.

Customs Forms Required (123)

Articles Admitted | Required Customs Form/Endorsement
--- | ---
Correspondence, business papers, and documents. | PS Form 2976-B placed inside
Merchandise samples without commercial value. | PS Form 2976-B placed inside
Merchandise and all articles subject to customs duty. | PS Form 2976-B placed inside

Endorse item clearly next to mailing label as BUSINESS PAPERS.
Endorse item clearly next to mailing label as BUSINESS PAPERS.
Endorse item clearly next to mailing label as BUSINESS PAPERS.

Note: For mailers completing PS Form 2976-B or an online combined shipping label and customs form that electronically transmits customs-related data, no additional customs form is required because customs information is incorporated into the form that the mailer must complete.

Notes:
1. An invoice must accompany all shipments containing merchandise.
2. The addressee must pick up merchandise at customs.
3. Coins; banknotes; currency notes, including paper money; securities of any kind payable to bearer; traveler’s checks; platinum, gold, and silver; precious stones; jewelry; watches; and other valuable articles are prohibited in Priority Mail Express International shipments to Guinea.

Reciprocal Service Name: Courier Accelere
International EMS

Country Code: GN
Areas Served:
Conakry (postal code CKRY 001), Coyah, Dubreka.

January 24, 2021
Priority Mail International (230) Price Group 8

Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Weight Limit: 66 lbs.

Priority Mail International — Flat Rate
Flat Rate Envelopes or Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes: The maximum weight is 4 pounds. Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Flat Rate Boxes — Medium and Large: The maximum weight is 20 pounds, or the limit set by the individual country, whichever is less. Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Size Limits (231.22)
Maximum length: 42 inches
Maximum length and girth combined: 79 inches

Insurance (232.91)
Available for Priority Mail International merchandise only (see 323.72 for markings)

See Exhibit 322.2 for individual country merchandise insurance limits. See Notice 123, Price List, for the fee schedule for Priority Mail International merchandise insurance coverage.

Customs Forms Required (123)
All Priority Mail International items:
PS Form 2976-A inside PS Form 2976-E (envelope)

First-Class Mail International (240) Price Group 7

Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail price.

Weight Limit: 3.5 oz. for letters and postcards; 15.994 oz. for large envelopes (flats).

Size Limits
Letters: See 241.212
Postcards: See 241.221
Large Envelopes (Flats): See 241.232

Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976 as required (see 123.61)

First-Class Package International Service (250) Price Group 5

Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Weight Limit: 4 lbs.

Size Limits
Packages (Small Packets): See 251.22 and 251.23.

Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976

Airmail M-bags (260) — Direct Sack to One Addressee Price Group 7

Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail price.

Weight Limit: 66 lbs.

Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976

Free Matter for the Blind (270)
Not Available

Extra Services

Certificate of Mailing (310)

Individual Pieces — Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:

Individual article (PS Form 3817).
Firm mailing books (PS Form 3665), per article listed (minimum 3).
Duplicate copy of PS Form 3817 or PS Form 3665 (per page).

Bulk Quantities — Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
First 1,000 pieces (or fraction thereof).
Each additional 1,000 pieces (or fraction thereof).
Duplicate copy of PS Form 3606.

Registered Mail (330)

Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price.
Maximum Indemnity: $41.43
Available only for First-Class Mail International (including postcards), First-Class Package International Service, and Free Matter for the Blind sent as First-Class Mail International or as First-Class Package International Service.

Return Receipt (340)

Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price.
Available for Registered Mail and insured Priority Mail International parcels only.

Restricted Delivery (350)

NOT Available for International Mail as of January 27, 2013

International Postal Money Order (371)

Use MO Form MP1
Maximum Amount Available: $700
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
Money Order Fee.
Money Order Inquiry Fee.

International Reply Coupons (381)

NOT Available for International Mail as of January 27, 2013

International Business Reply Service (382)

Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
Envelopes up to 2 ounces.
Cards.
Guinea-Bissau

Country Conditions for Mailing

Prohibitions (130)
Perishable infectious biological substances.
Radioactive materials.

Restrictions
Arms, munitions, and war material require the authorization of the military authorities.

Observations
None

Global Express Guaranteed (210)
Not Available

Priority Mail Express International (220)  
Price Group 9
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Weight Limit: 44 lbs.

Priority Mail Express International — Flat Rate Envelopes
Flat Rate Envelopes: The maximum weight is 4 pounds.
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Size Limits (221.42)
Maximum length: 36 inches
Maximum length and girth combined: 79 inches

Insurance (222.7)
Available for Priority Mail Express International merchandise shipments only

See Exhibit 322.2 for individual country merchandise insurance limits. See Notice 123, Price List, for the fee schedule for Priority Mail Express International merchandise insurance coverage.

Customs Forms Required (123)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Articles Admitted</th>
<th>Required Customs Form/Endorsement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence and business papers.</td>
<td>PS Form 2976-B placed inside PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandise samples without commercial value and not subject to customs duty.</td>
<td>PS Form 2976-B placed inside PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandise and all articles subject to customs duty.</td>
<td>PS Form 2976-B placed inside PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: For mailers completing PS Form 2976-B or an online combined shipping label and customs form that electronically transmits customs-related data, no additional customs form is required because customs information is incorporated into the form that the mailer must complete.

Note:
Coins; banknotes; currency notes, including paper money; securities of any kind payable to bearer; traveler’s checks; platinum, gold, and silver; precious stones; jewelry; watches; and other valuable articles are prohibited in Priority Mail Express International shipments to Guinea-Bissau.

Reciprocal Service Name: Service Rapide-EMS

Country Code: GW

Areas Served: All

Priority Mail International (230)  
Price Group 9
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Weight Limit: 66 lbs.

Priority Mail International — Flat Rate Envelopes or Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes: The maximum weight is 4 pounds. Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Flat Rate Boxes — Medium and Large: The maximum weight is 20 pounds, or the limit set by the individual country, whichever is less. Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Size Limits (231.22)
Maximum length: 42 inches
Maximum length and girth combined: 79 inches

Insurance (232.91)
Available for Priority Mail International merchandise only (see 323.72 for markings)

See Exhibit 322.2 for individual country merchandise insurance limits. See Notice 123, Price List, for the fee schedule for Priority Mail International merchandise insurance coverage.

Customs Forms Required (123)
All Priority Mail International items:
PS Form 2976-A inside PS Form 2976-E (envelope)

First-Class Mail International (240)  
Price Group 7
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail price.

Weight Limit: 3.5 oz. for letters and postcards; 15.994 oz. for large envelopes (flats).

Size Limits
Letters: See 241.212
Postcards: See 241.221
Large Envelopes (Flats): See 241.232

Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976 as required (see 123.61)
First-Class Package International Service (250)  
Price Group 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight Limit: 4 lbs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Size Limits**  
Packages (Small Packets): See 251.22 and 251.23.

**Customs Form Required (123)**  
PS Form 2976

**Airmail M-bags (260) — Direct Sack to One Addressee**  
Price Group 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight Limit: 66 lbs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Customs Form Required (123)**  
PS Form 2976

**Free Matter for the Blind (270)**  
Not Available

**Extra Services**

**Certificate of Mailing (310)**

- **Individual Pieces** — Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
  - Individual article (PS Form 3817).
  - Firm mailing books (PS Form 3665), per article listed (minimum 3).
  - Duplicate copy of PS Form 3817 or PS Form 3665 (per page).

- **Bulk Quantities** — Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
  - First 1,000 pieces (or fraction thereof).
  - Each additional 1,000 pieces (or fraction thereof).
  - Duplicate copy of PS Form 3606.

**Registered Mail (330)**

- **Fee**: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price.
- **Maximum Indemnity**: $41.43

Available only for First-Class Mail International (including postcards), First-Class Package International Service, and Free Matter for the Blind sent as First-Class Mail International or as First-Class Package International Service.

**Return Receipt (340)**

- **Fee**: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price.

Available for Registered Mail and insured Priority Mail International parcels only.

**Restricted Delivery (350)**

NOT Available for International Mail as of January 27, 2013

**International Postal Money Order (371)**

NOT Available

**International Reply Coupons (381)**

NOT Available for International Mail as of January 27, 2013

**International Business Reply Service (382)**

- **Fee**: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
  - Envelopes up to 2 ounces.
  - Cards.
Country Conditions for Mailing

Prohibitions (130)
All kinds of linen. Bees and silkworms. Circulars, advertisement, or tickets relating to lotteries. Clocks, watches, or other articles bearing any imitation of a British assay mark. Coins; banknotes; currency notes; securities payable to bearer; traveler’s checks; manufactured and unmanufactured platinum, gold, silver; precious stones; jewelry; and other valuable articles. Furniture and fixtures. Most foodstuffs including, meats, fish, vegetables, nuts, fruit, bakery products, and confectionery. Newsprint paper. Perishable infectious biological substances. Perishable noninfectious biological substances. Radioactive materials.

Restrictions
No list furnished.

Observations
1. Many articles are prohibited entry or restricted entry into Guyana. Senders should ascertain from the addressee before mailing whether the articles will be admitted.
2. All applications for import licenses must be made to the Ministry of Trade, 18 Brickdam, Georgetown, Guyana.
3. Tape, adhesive strips, or gummed paper should not be used to seal registered items unless the signature or name of the sender is written or stamped on the tape.

Global Express Guaranteed (210) Price Group 8
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Weight Limit: 70 lbs.

General Conditions for Mailing
See Publication 141, Global Express Guaranteed Service Guide, for information about areas served in the destination country, allowable contents, packaging and labeling requirements, tracking and tracing, service standards, and other conditions for mailing.

Size Limits (211.22)
The surface area of the address side of the item to be mailed must be large enough to completely contain the Global Express Guaranteed Air Waybill/Shipping Invoice (shipping label), postage, endorsement, and any applicable markings. The shipping label is approximately 5.5 inches high and 9.5 inches long.
Maximum length: 46 inches
Maximum width: 35 inches
Maximum height: 46 inches
Maximum length and girth combined: 108 inches

Value Limit (212.1)
The maximum value of a GXG shipment to this country is $2,499 or a lesser amount if limited by content or value.

Insurance (212.5)
See Notice 123, Price List, for the fee schedule for GXG document reconstruction insurance and non-document insurance.

Priority Mail Express International (220) Price Group 11
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Weight Limit: 66 lbs.

Priority Mail Express International — Flat Rate Envelopes
Flat Rate Envelopes: The maximum weight is 4 pounds.
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Size Limits (221.42)
Maximum length: 36 inches
Maximum length and girth combined: 79 inches

Insurance (222.7)
Available for Priority Mail Express International merchandise shipments only
See Exhibit 322.2 for individual country merchandise insurance limits. See Notice 123, Price List, for the fee schedule for Priority Mail Express International merchandise insurance coverage.

Customs Forms Required (123)

Articles Admitted Required Customs Form/Endorsement
Correspondence, business papers, and computer data. PS Form 2976-B placed inside PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope). Endorse item clearly next to mailing label as BUSINESS PAPERS.
Merchandise samples without commercial value. PS Form 2976-B placed inside PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope).
Merchandise and all articles subject to customs duty. PS Form 2976-B placed inside PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope).

Note: For mailers completing PS Form 2976-B or an online combined shipping label and customs form that electronically transmits customs-related data, no additional customs form is required because customs information is incorporated into the form that the mailer must complete.

Note:
Coins; banknotes; currency notes, including paper money; securities of any kind payable to bearer; traveler’s checks; platinum, gold, and silver; precious stones; jewelry; watches; and other valuable articles are prohibited in Priority Mail Express International shipments to Guyana.

Reciprocal Service Name: Data Post

Country Code: GY

Areas Served: All

Priority Mail International (230) Price Group 11
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Weight Limit: 44 lbs.
Priority Mail International — Flat Rate
Flat Rate Envelopes or Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes: The maximum weight is 4 pounds. Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.
Flat Rate Boxes — Medium and Large: The maximum weight is 20 pounds, or the limit set by the individual country, whichever is less. Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Size Limits (231.22)
Maximum length: 42 inches
Maximum length and girth combined: 79 inches

Insurance (232.91)
Available for Priority Mail International merchandise only (see 323.72 for markings)
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the fee schedule for Priority Mail International merchandise insurance coverage.

Customs Forms Required (123)
All Priority Mail International items:
PS Form 2976-A inside PS Form 2976-E (envelope)

First-Class Mail International (240) Price Group 9
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail price.
Weight Limit: 3.5 oz. for letters and postcards; 15.994 oz. for large envelopes (flats).

Size Limits
Letters: See 241.212
Postcards: See 241.221
Large Envelopes (Flats): See 241.232

Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976 as required (see 123.61)

First-Class Package International Service (250) Price Group 6
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.
Weight Limit: 4 lbs.

Size Limits
Packages (Small Packets): See 251.22 and 251.23.

Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976

Airmail M-bags (260) — Direct Sack to One Addressee Price Group 9
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail price.
Weight Limit: 66 lbs.

Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976

Free Matter for the Blind (270)
Free when sent as First-Class Mail International (documents only), First-Class Package International Service, Priority Mail International Flat Rate Envelopes, or Priority Mail International Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes.
Weight limit: 4 pounds.

Customs Form Required (123)
First-Class Mail International items or First-Class Package International Service items:
PS Form 2976 as required (see 123.61)

Priority Mail International items (including Priority Mail International Flat Rate Envelopes and Priority Mail International Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes):
PS Form 2976-A inside PS Form 2976-E (envelope)

Extra Services

Certificate of Mailing (310)
Individual Pieces — Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
Individual article (PS Form 3817).
Firm mailing books (PS Form 3665), per article listed (minimum 3).
Duplicate copy of PS Form 3817 or PS Form 3665 (per page).

Bulk Quantities — Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
First 1,000 pieces (or fraction thereof).
Each additional 1,000 pieces (or fraction thereof).
Duplicate copy of PS Form 3606.

Registered Mail (330)
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price.
Maximum Indemnity: $41.43
Available only for First-Class Mail International (including postcards), First-Class Package International Service, and Free Matter for the Blind sent as First-Class Mail International or as First-Class Package International Service.

Return Receipt (340)
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price.
Available for Registered Mail and insured Priority Mail International parcels only.

Restricted Delivery (350)
NOT Available for International Mail as of January 27, 2013

International Postal Money Order (371)
Use MO Form MP1
Maximum Amount Available: $500
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
Money Order Fee.
Money Order Inquiry Fee.

International Reply Coupons (381)
NOT Available for International Mail as of January 27, 2013

International Business Reply Service (382)
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
Envelopes up to 2 ounces.
Cards.
Country Conditions for Mailing

Prohibitions (130)
Arms, ammunition.
Articles, documents, pamphlets, posters, books, printed papers of a seditious, insulting, or immoral nature.
Jewelry.
Perishable infectious biological substances.
Perishable noninfectious biological substances.
Radioactive materials.

Restrictions
No list furnished.

Observations
If addressees in Haiti fail to pay the import duties after acceptance and verification of their shipments, the contents may be sold at auction by the customs authorities.

Global Express Guaranteed (210)  Price Group 7
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Articles Admitted</th>
<th>Required Customs Form/Endorsement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business correspondence, commercial papers and documents. Next to mailing label, clearly endorse Item BUSINESS PAPERS.</td>
<td>PS Form 2976-B placed inside PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandise samples without commercial value and not subject to customs duty.</td>
<td>PS Form 2976-B placed inside PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandise samples, gifts, computer data including computer cards, magnetic tape microfilm, and microfiche.</td>
<td>PS Form 2976-B placed inside PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandise and all articles subject to customs duty. Include commercial invoice in each item.</td>
<td>PS Form 2976-B placed inside PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope). A commercial invoice must be attached to the outside of all commercial shipments.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: For mailers completing PS Form 2976-B or an online combined shipping label and customs form that electronically transmits customs-related data, no additional customs form is required because customs information is incorporated into the form that the mailer must complete.

General Conditions for Mailing
See Publication 141, Global Express Guaranteed Service Guide, for information about areas served in the destination country, allowable contents, packaging and labeling requirements, tracking and tracing, service standards, and other conditions for mailing.

Size Limits (211.22)
The surface area of the address side of the item to be mailed must be large enough to completely contain the Global Express Guaranteed Air Waybill/Shipping Invoice (shipping label), postage, endorsement, and any applicable markings. The shipping label is approximately 5.5 inches high and 9.5 inches long.
Maximum length: 46 inches
Maximum width: 35 inches
Maximum height: 46 inches
Maximum length and girth combined: 108 inches

Value Limit (212.1)
The maximum value of a GXG shipment to this country is $2,499 or a lesser amount if limited by content or value.

Insurance (212.5)
See Notice 123, Price List, for the fee schedule for GXG document reconstruction insurance and non-document insurance.

Priority Mail Express International (220)  Price Group 10
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Articles Admitted</th>
<th>Required Customs Form/Endorsement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business correspondence, commercial papers and documents. Next to mailing label, clearly endorse Item BUSINESS PAPERS.</td>
<td>PS Form 2976-B placed inside PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandise samples without commercial value and not subject to customs duty.</td>
<td>PS Form 2976-B placed inside PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandise samples, gifts, computer data including computer cards, magnetic tape microfilm, and microfiche.</td>
<td>PS Form 2976-B placed inside PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandise and all articles subject to customs duty. Include commercial invoice in each item.</td>
<td>PS Form 2976-B placed inside PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope). A commercial invoice must be attached to the outside of all commercial shipments.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:
1. Items are delivered Monday through Saturday (until 12 noon). There is no delivery on Sunday or on national holidays.
2. All items admissible in international mail to Haiti, including correspondence, business papers, and merchandise, are accepted in Priority Mail Express International. See Prohibitions and Restrictions.
3. Coins; banknotes; currency notes, including paper money; securities of any kind payable to bearer; traveler’s checks; platinum, gold, and silver; precious stones; jewelry; watches; and other valuable articles are prohibited in Priority Mail Express International shipments to Haiti. All items prohibited in regular international mail are also prohibited in Priority Mail Express International to Haiti.

Reciprocal Service Name: EMS
Country Code: HT
Areas Served:

Anse-a-Veau  Kensoff
Aquin        LaColline d’Aquin
Arcahaie     Leogane
Bainet       Liancourt
Cabaret      Limonde
Camp-Perrin   L’Estere
Cap-Haitien   Marchand
Carrefour    Marigot
Cayes        Miragoane
Croix-des-Bouquets  Mirebalais
Croix-des-Missions  Montrouis
Delmas       Petite Riviere de l’Arbonite
Desdunes     Petion-Ville
Fort-Liberte  Petit-Gaave
Gonaives     Port-au-Prince
Grande Riviere du Nord  Port-de-Paix
Gressier     Saint-Louis du Nord
Gros-Morne   Saint-Louis du Sud
Hinche       Saint Marc
Jacmel       Trou du Nord
Jeremie      Verrettes

First-Class Package International Service (250)  Price Group 6

| Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price. |
| Weight Limit: 4 lbs. |

Size Limits
Packages (Small Packets): See 251.22 and 251.23.

Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976

Airmail M-bags (260) — Direct Sack to One Addressee  Price Group 9

| Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail price. |
| Weight Limit: 66 lbs. |

Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976

Free Matter for the Blind (270)
Free when sent as First-Class Mail International (documents only), First-Class Package International Service, Priority Mail International Flat Rate Envelopes, or Priority Mail International Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes.
Weight limit: 4 pounds.
Free when sent as Priority Mail International items.
Weight limit: 15 pounds.

Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976

Extra Services

Certificate of Mailing (310)
Individual Pieces — Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
Individual article (PS Form 3817).
Firm mailing books (PS Form 3665), per article listed (minimum 3).
Duplicate copy of PS Form 3817 or PS Form 3665 (per page).

Bulk Quantities — Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
First 1,000 pieces (or fraction thereof).
Each additional 1,000 pieces (or fraction thereof).
Duplicate copy of PS Form 3606.

Registered Mail (330)
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price.
Maximum Indemnity: $41.43
Available only for First-Class Mail International (including postcards), First-Class Package International Service, and Free Matter for the Blind sent as First-Class Mail International or as First-Class Package International Service.

Return Receipt (340)
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price.
Available for Registered Mail only.

Restricted Delivery (350)
NOT Available for International Mail as of January 27, 2013
Individual Country Listings

Haiti

**International Postal Money Order (371)**
NOT Available

**International Reply Coupons (381)**
NOT Available for International Mail as of January 27, 2013

**International Business Reply Service (382)**
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
- Envelopes up to 2 ounces.
- Cards.
Country Conditions for Mailing

Prohibitions (130)
Coins; banknotes; currency notes; securities payable to bearer; traveler’s checks; manufactured and unmanufactured platinum, gold, and silver; precious stones; jewelry; and other valuable articles.
Firearms, parts thereof, and war material.
Perishable infectious biological substances.
Perishable noninfectious biological substances.
Radioactive materials.

Restrictions
No list furnished.

Observations
Used clothing must be accompanied by a certificate of disinfection from the local board of health or from a firm with facilities for disinfecting the articles. Senders must endorse the wrappers of such shipments to show that the certificate of disinfection is enclosed.

Global Express Guaranteed (210)  Price Group 8
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

| Weight Limit: 70 lbs. |

General Conditions for Mailing
See Publication 141, Global Express Guaranteed Service Guide, for information about areas served in the destination country, allowable contents, packaging and labeling requirements, tracking and tracing, service standards, and other conditions for mailing.

Size Limits (211.22)
The surface area of the address side of the item to be mailed must be large enough to completely contain the Global Express Guaranteed Air Waybill/Shipping Invoice (shipping label), postage, endorsement, and any applicable markings. The shipping label is approximately 5.5 inches high and 9.5 inches long.
Maximum length: 46 inches
Maximum width: 35 inches
Maximum height: 46 inches
Maximum length and girth combined: 108 inches

Value Limit (212.1)
The maximum value of a GXG shipment to this country is $2,499 or a lesser amount if limited by content or value.

Insurance (212.5)
See Notice 123, Price List, for the fee schedule for GXG document reconstruction insurance and non-document insurance.

Priority Mail Express International (220)  Price Group 11
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

| Weight Limit: 44 lbs. |

Priority Mail Express International — Flat Rate Envelopes
Flat Rate Envelopes: The maximum weight is 4 pounds. Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Size Limits (231.22)
Maximum length: 42 inches
Maximum length and girth combined: 79 inches

Size Limits (221.42)
Maximum length: 36 inches
Maximum length and girth combined: 79 inches

Insurance (222.7)
Note: Priority Mail Express International merchandise insurance is not available to this country. Document reconstruction insurance coverage is provided, at no additional cost, to a maximum of $100 per shipment. See 222.62.

Customs Forms Required (123)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Articles Admitted</th>
<th>Required Customs Form/Endorsement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence and business papers.</td>
<td>PS Form 2976-B placed inside PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandise samples without commercial value and not subject to customs duty.</td>
<td>PS Form 2976-B placed inside PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: For mailers completing PS Form 2976-B or an online combined shipping label and customs form that electronically transmits customs-related data, no additional customs form is required because customs information is incorporated into the form that the mailer must complete.

Notes:
1. Merchandise and all articles subject to customs duty are prohibited in Priority Mail Express International shipments.
2. Coins; banknotes; currency notes, including paper money; securities of any kind payable to bearer; traveler’s checks; platinum, gold, and silver; precious stones; jewelry; watches; and other valuable articles are prohibited in Priority Mail Express International shipments to Honduras.

Reciprocal Service Name:  EMS

Country Code:  HN

Areas Served:
Priority Mail Express International is available only to the following locations:
San Pedro Sula
Tegucigalpa

Priority Mail International (230)  Price Group 11
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

| Weight Limit: 44 lbs. |

Priority Mail International — Flat Rate
Flat Rate Envelopes or Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes: The maximum weight is 4 pounds. Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Flat Rate Boxes — Medium and Large: The maximum weight is 20 pounds, or the limit set by the individual country, whichever is less. Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Size Limits (231.22)
Maximum length: 42 inches
Maximum length and girth combined: 79 inches
Honduras

Insurance (232.91) NOT Available

Customs Forms Required (123)
All Priority Mail International items:
   PS Form 2976-A inside PS Form 2976-E (envelope)

First-Class Mail International (240) Price Group 9
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail price.
   Weight Limit: 3.5 oz. for letters and postcards;
               15.994 oz. for large envelopes (flats).

Size Limits
Letters: See 241.212
Postcards: See 241.221
Large Envelopes (flats): See 241.232

Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976 as required (see 123.61)

First-Class Package International Service (250) Price Group 6
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.
   Weight Limit: 4 lbs.

Size Limits
Packages (Small Packets): See 251.22 and 251.23.

Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976

Airmail M-bags (260) —
Direct Sack to One Addressee Price Group 9
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail price.
   Weight Limit: 66 lbs.

Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976

Free Matter for the Blind (270)
Free when sent as First-Class Mail International (documents only), First-Class Package International Service, Priority Mail International Flat Rate Envelopes, or Priority Mail International Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes.
Weight limit: 4 pounds.
Free when sent as Priority Mail International items.
Weight limit: 15 pounds.

Customs Form Required (123)
First-Class Mail International items or First-Class Package International Service items:
   PS Form 2976 as required (see 123.61)
Priority Mail International items (including Priority Mail International Flat Rate Envelopes and Priority Mail International Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes):
   PS Form 2976-A inside PS Form 2976-E (envelope)

Extra Services

Certificate of Mailing (310)

Individual Pieces — Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
   Individual article (PS Form 3817).
   Firm mailing books (PS Form 3665), per article listed (minimum 3).
   Duplicate copy of PS Form 3817 or PS Form 3665 (per page).

Bulk Quantities — Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
   First 1,000 pieces (or fraction thereof).
   Each additional 1,000 pieces (or fraction thereof).
   Duplicate copy of PS Form 3606.

Registered Mail (330)
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price.
Maximum Indemnity: $41.43
Available only for First-Class Mail International (including postcards), First-Class Package International Service, and Free Matter for the Blind sent as First-Class Mail International or as First-Class Package International Service.

Return Receipt (340)
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price.
Available for Registered Mail only.

Restricted Delivery (350)
NOT Available for International Mail as of January 27, 2013

International Postal Money Order (371)
Use MO Form MP1
Maximum Amount Available: $700
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
   Money Order Fee.
   Money Order Inquiry Fee.

International Reply Coupons (381)
NOT Available for International Mail as of January 27, 2013

International Business Reply Service (382)
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
   Envelopes up to 2 ounces.
   Cards.
Country Conditions for Mailing

Prohibitions (130)

Restrictions
Value of coins or of bullion is limited to HK$100.

Observations
Although Hong Kong is a Special Administrative Region of the People’s Republic of China, senders should address their mail to Hong Kong directly.

Global Express Guaranteed (210) Price Group 3
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

General Conditions for Mailing
See Publication 141, Global Express Guaranteed Service Guide, for information about areas served in the destination country, allowable contents, packaging and labeling requirements, tracking and tracing, service standards, and other conditions for mailing.

Size Limits (211.22)
The surface area of the address side of the item to be mailed must be large enough to completely contain the Global Express Guaranteed Air Waybill/Shipping Invoice (shipping label), postage, endorsement, and any applicable markings. The shipping label is approximately 5.5 inches high and 9.5 inches long.
Maximum length: 46 inches
Maximum width: 35 inches
Maximum height: 46 inches
Maximum length and girth combined: 108 inches

Value Limit (212.1)
The maximum value of a GXG shipment to this country is $2,499 or a lesser amount if limited by content or value.

Insurance (212.5)
See Notice 123, Price List, for the fee schedule for GXG document reconstruction insurance and non-document insurance.

Priority Mail Express International (220) Price Group 18
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Priority Mail Express International — Flat Rate Envelopes
Flat Rate Envelopes: The maximum weight is 4 pounds.
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Size Limits (221.42)
Maximum length: 60 inches
Maximum length and girth combined: 108 inches

Insurance (222.7)
Available for Priority Mail Express International merchandise shipments only
See Exhibit 322.2 for individual country merchandise insurance limits. See Notice 123, Price List, for the fee schedule for Priority Mail Express International merchandise insurance coverage.

Customs Forms Required (123)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Articles Admitted</th>
<th>Required Customs Form/Endorsement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business correspondence, commercial papers, and documents.</td>
<td>PS Form 2976-B placed inside PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandise samples without commercial value.</td>
<td>PS Form 2976-B placed inside PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandise and all articles subject to customs duty.</td>
<td>PS Form 2976-B placed inside PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: For mailers completing PS Form 2976-B or an online combined shipping label and customs form that electronically transmits customs-related data, no additional customs form is required because customs information is incorporated into the form that the mailer must complete.

Notes:
1. Coins; banknotes; currency notes, including paper money; securities of any kind payable to bearer; traveler’s checks; platinum, gold, and silver; precious stones; jewelry; watches; and other valuable articles are prohibited in Priority Mail Express International shipments to Hong Kong.
2. Priority Mail Express International With Money-Back Guarantee service — which offers a date-certain, postage-refund guarantee — is available to Hong Kong.

Reciprocal Service Name: Speedpost

Country Code: HK

Areas Served: All

Priority Mail International (230) Price Group 18
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Priority Mail International — Flat Rate
Flat Rate Envelopes or Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes: The maximum weight is 4 pounds. Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.
Flat Rate Boxes — Medium and Large: The maximum weight is 20 pounds, or the limit set by the individual country, whichever is less. Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Size Limits (231.22)
Maximum length: 60 inches
Maximum length and girth combined: 108 inches
Insurance (232.91)
Available for Priority Mail International merchandise only
(see 232.72 for markings)
See Exhibit 322.2 for individual country merchandise insurance limits. See Notice 123, Price List, for the fee schedule for Priority Mail International merchandise insurance coverage.

Customs Forms Required (123)
All Priority Mail International items:
PS Form 2976-A inside PS Form 2976-E (envelope)

First-Class Mail International (240)  Price Group 3
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail price.

| Weight Limit | 3.5 oz. for letters and postcards; 15.994 oz. for large envelopes (flats). |

Size Limits
Letters: See 241.212
Postcards: See 241.221
Large Envelopes (Flats): See 241.232

Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976 as required (see 123.61)

First-Class Package International Service (250)  Price Group 18
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail price.

| Weight Limit | 4 lbs. |

Size Limits
Packages (Small Packets): See 251.22 and 251.23.

Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976

Airmail M-bags (260) — Direct Sack to One Addressee  Price Group 3
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail price.

| Weight Limit | 66 lbs. |

Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976

Free Matter for the Blind (270)
Free when sent as First-Class Mail International (documents only), First-Class Package International Service, Priority Mail International Flat Rate Envelopes, or Priority Mail International Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes.
Weight limit: 4 pounds.
Free when sent as Priority Mail International items.
Weight limit: 15 pounds.

Customs Form Required (123)
First-Class Mail International items or First-Class Package International Service items:
PS Form 2976 as required (see 123.61)
Priority Mail International items (including Priority Mail International Flat Rate Envelopes and Priority Mail International Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes):
PS Form 2976-A inside PS Form 2976-E (envelope)

Extra Services
Certificate of Mailing (310)
Individual Pieces — Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
Individual article (PS Form 3817), Firm mailing books (PS Form 3665), per article listed (minimum 3), Duplicate copy of PS Form 3817 or PS Form 3665 (per page).

Bulk Quantities — Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
First 1,000 pieces (or fraction thereof), Each additional 1,000 pieces (or fraction thereof), Duplicate copy of PS Form 3606.

Registered Mail (330)
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price.
Maximum Indemnity: $41.43
Available only for First-Class Mail International (including postcards), First-Class Package International Service, and Free Matter for the Blind sent as First-Class Mail International or as First-Class Package International Service.

Return Receipt (340)
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price.
Available for Registered Mail and insured Priority Mail International parcels only.

Restricted Delivery (350)
NOT Available for International Mail as of January 27, 2013

International Postal Money Order (371)
NOT Available

International Reply Coupons (381)
NOT Available for International Mail as of January 27, 2013

International Business Reply Service (382)
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
Envelopes up to 2 ounces.
Cards.
Country Conditions for Mailing

Prohibitions (130)
Coins; banknotes; currency notes (paper money); securities payable to bearer; traveler’s checks; platinum, gold, and silver, manufactured or not; precious stones; jewelry; and other valuable articles, unless sent in insured Priority Mail International parcels. Radioactive materials.

Restrictions
No list furnished.

Observations
Gift shipments may be sent without import licenses provided they are for the personal use of the addressee or members of his or her family; customs duty is exempt on gift shipments not exceeding a total value of Ft 500 Hungarian Forint and on gift shipments addressed to Hungarian Red Cross.

Many articles are subject to an import license. Therefore, senders should ascertain from the addressee before mailing whether the necessary documents are held. To expedite customs clearance, a sales invoice should accompany each shipment that is sent to a private individual from a business.

Global Express Guaranteed (210) Price Group 4
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Weight Limit: 70 lbs.

General Conditions for Mailing
See Publication 141, Global Express Guaranteed Service Guide, for information about areas served in the destination country, allowable contents, packaging and labeling requirements, tracking and tracing, service standards, and other conditions for mailing.

Size Limits (211.22)
The surface area of the address side of the item to be mailed must be large enough to completely contain the Global Express Guaranteed Air Waybill/Shipping Invoice (shipping label), postage, endorsement, and any applicable markings. The shipping label is approximately 5.5 inches high and 9.5 inches long.
Maximum length: 46 inches
Maximum width: 35 inches
Maximum height: 46 inches
Maximum length and girth combined: 108 inches

Value Limit (212.1)
The maximum value of a GXG shipment to this country is $2,499 or a lesser amount if limited by content or value.

Insurance (212.5)
See Notice 123, Price List, for the fee schedule for GXG document reconstruction insurance and non-document insurance.

Priority Mail Express International (220) Price Group 3
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Weight Limit: 66 lbs.

Priority Mail Express International — Flat Rate Envelopes
Flat Rate Envelopes: The maximum weight is 4 pounds.
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Size Limits (221.42)
Maximum length: 36 inches
Maximum length and girth combined: 79 inches

Insurance (222.7)
Available for Priority Mail Express International merchandise shipments only
See Exhibit 322.2 for individual country merchandise insurance limits. See Notice 123, Price List, for the fee schedule for Priority Mail Express International merchandise insurance coverage.

Customs Forms Required (123)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Articles Admitted</th>
<th>Required Customs Form/Endorsement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence, business papers, and computer data.</td>
<td>PS Form 2976-B placed inside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandise samples without commercial value.</td>
<td>PS Form 2976-B placed inside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandise and all articles subject to customs duty.</td>
<td>PS Form 2976-B placed inside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PS Form 2976-E (plastic envelope).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: For mailers completing PS Form 2976-B or an online combined shipping label and customs form that electronically transmits customs-related data, no additional customs form is required because customs information is incorporated into the form that the mailer must complete.

Note:
Coins; banknotes; currency notes, including paper money; securities of any kind payable to bearer; traveler’s checks; platinum, gold, and silver; precious stones; jewelry; watches; and other valuable articles are prohibited in Priority Mail Express International shipments to Hungary.

Reciprocal Service Name: Gyorposta/EMS
Country Code: HU
Areas Served: All

Priority Mail International (230) Price Group 3
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Weight Limit: 44 lbs.

Priority Mail International — Flat Rate
Flat Rate Envelopes or Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes: The maximum weight is 4 pounds. Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Flat Rate Boxes — Medium and Large: The maximum weight is 20 pounds, or the limit set by the individual country, whichever is less. Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.
Size Limits (231.22)
Maximum length: 42 inches
Maximum length and girth combined: 79 inches

Insurance (232.91)
Available for Priority Mail International merchandise only (see 323.72 for markings)

See Exhibit 322.2 for individual country merchandise insurance limits. See Notice 123, Price List, for the fee schedule for Priority Mail International merchandise insurance coverage.

Customs Forms Required (123)
All Priority Mail International items:
PS Form 2976-A inside PS Form 2976-E (envelope)

First-Class Mail International (240) Price Group 4
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail price.

Weight Limit: 3.5 oz. for letters and postcards; 15.994 oz. for large envelopes (flats).

Size Limits
Letters: See 241.212
Postcards: See 241.221
Large Envelopes (Flats): See 241.232

Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976 as required (see 123.61)

First-Class Package International Service (250) Price Group 7
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail, Commercial Base, or Commercial Plus price.

Weight Limit: 4 lbs.

Size Limits
Packages (Small Packets): See 251.22 and 251.23.

Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976

Airmail M-bags (260) —
Direct Sack to One Addressee Price Group 4
Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable retail price.

Weight Limit: 66 lbs.

Customs Form Required (123)
PS Form 2976

Free Matter for the Blind (270)
Free when sent as First-Class Mail International (documents only), First-Class Package International Service, Priority Mail International Flat Rate Envelopes, or Priority Mail International Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes.
Weight limit: 4 pounds.
Free when sent as Priority Mail International items.
Weight limit: 15 pounds.

Customs Form Required (123)
First-Class Mail International items or First-Class Package International Service items:
PS Form 2976 as required (see 123.61)
Priority Mail International items (including Priority Mail International Flat Rate Envelopes and Priority Mail International Small Flat Rate Priced Boxes):
PS Form 2976-A inside PS Form 2976-E (envelope)

Extra Services
Certificate of Mailing (310)
Individual Pieces — Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
Individual article (PS Form 3817).
Firm mailing books (PS Form 3665), per article listed (minimum 3).
Duplicate copy of PS Form 3817 or PS Form 3665 (per page).

Bulk Quantities — Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
First 1,000 pieces (or fraction thereof).
Each additional 1,000 pieces (or fraction thereof).
Duplicate copy of PS Form 3606.

Registered Mail (330)
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price.
Maximum Indemnity: $41.43
Available only for First-Class Mail International (including postcards), First-Class Package International Service, and Free Matter for the Blind sent as First-Class Mail International or as First-Class Package International Service.

Return Receipt (340)
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price.
Available for Registered Mail and insured Priority Mail International parcels only.

Restricted Delivery (350)
NOT Available for International Mail as of January 27, 2013

International Postal Money Order (371)
NOT Available

International Reply Coupons (381)
NOT Available for International Mail as of January 27, 2013

International Business Reply Service (382)
Fee: Refer to Notice 123, Price List, for the applicable price:
Envelopes up to 2 ounces.
Cards.

See Exhibit 322.2 for individual country merchandise insurance limits. See Notice 123, Price List, for the fee schedule for Priority Mail International merchandise insurance coverage.